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THE
^Aatlms Preface to th$ Reader%

Chriftian Reader,

# Hen thefe fermons were firfl preached in the ordin^y
courfc ofmy minifiry in going forward on the book^ of

(gje.tefis, I had no thoughts at that time that theyfhould

ever have been farther pubitjhed in this way that now thou

feel7. But fiundry Godly Chrif}tans& Brethren having heard them

delivered in preachings and thinking they might afterwards alfo bee

tifefull for the benefit ofthemfielves and their familyes if they might

enjoy them printed, which they did very much defire, they therefore

came to mee with a ferious orjolcmn reqttefi that / wouldfurther and

fulfill their earnefi defires in this thing .
gain

ft
which motion

though 1 alledged many objections, yet they jUU continued to defire. At

formerly • \Vherupon at the Ufly confidering with my felj that

God who hath the hearts of all men in his hands might in mowing t heir

hearts to fuch a defire have feme farther intent therm for his own glory

and the good of Come or other of his fervants, then 1 at the firFI did

apprehend, or could perceive, I theyupon began to confider jurther of

the motion : and having pertifhd& verified fome brief notes which /

had by me, of thofe fermons, I imparted to them a Copyetherof, jet

With venuall ofmy former obichitons againfi printing, and propofing

to their confederation whether it might not be best to fansfie themfeIves

with that written copie , and to let the printing alone • 'But their defires

continued as afore *, and thence it commes to pafs that the fermons are

committed to publicfiviexv- Which 1 thus aquaint the Reader withall

partly asfome excufie for myfelf that I would publifh fiuch plain fluff

as here u contemed, in fuch a knowing and Critical! time as this isy

for the importunity of rcquefl hath compelled me thereto : and partly

that if anyfiber and honefi hearted chnfiian receive any btrufit herdy

ji X hcc
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bee may tyiow to whom he is indebted for thefame, even chiefly to the

Lord as the principaU Author of all goody and then unto tkofe godly

Christians who have been the inflruments of bringing tbefe frmonf to

be publicly which had it not been through their importunity, had never

feen the light m this wav.

I deny not but fundry of the things here treated of, vi^ the

grace of Faith, Juftification by finch, and the Imputation of

Chrifts Righteoufnefi unto juftification, are mayn and principal

points of chriflian religion, and filch as that the ignoran :e ofthem

or erroneous apprehentios about them can not but be very perilous:

in which relpect it is the more neediull that the people of God
fhould be eftablifhed in the belief & love of the truth concerning

fuch points as thde are. And for this caufe I the rather veilded to

publifh what here thou feeft,
,
being fo importuned rherunto as I

have laid ' if I might by the ble-Iing ofChrift afford any little help

to the end afore mentioned. And fo much the rather, becaule

Satan that enemy of all truth & father of lyes hath endevourednot

only of old but of late alfo, to corrupt the mindes of many people

touching thele things . Heretofore and (till amongft the popifh

fort he would perfwade to an opinion of juftification by works,

and not by faith only. And now when the pemicioufnels of that

Tenent begins to be more generally difeerned, he labours to under-

mine the truth another wav, iuftillins into the minds of lome a

conceit that they may be iuftified not only without their own works

ut alio without the grace of faith. And becaule it would be too

grofs at the firft to Ciy down all ale of faith which the Spirit of

God in the holy Scripture doth fo abundantly urge & extoll, and

that therfore fuch a conceit at the firft would hardly take amongft

them that have any acquaintance with the Scripture, therfore the

crafty enemy allowes for the time that there may be lome ufe of

faith about this nutter of juftification, vtfj to know or be affured

by it of juftification preceding, and that though we are juftified in-

deed afore faith, yet wee did not know if afore, but now do know
it by faith. A palpable perverting of the truth of God plainly

and plcnteoufly laid down in his word, efpecially in Pauls epiftles

wherin you fhal! never read of knowing by faith that we a re jufti-

fted without faith, or before faith : Such language is a ftranger

in Gods book, and amongft the oracles of God, and far diferepant

from
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from tbe form of wholfom words • wherin noticing is more fre*

quent then that we are juftified by faith. Now to turn this word.

Wee are juftified> into this meaning, wee know that we arcjuftijied>

in which fence it will be hard to find it fo much as once ufed in

any place where juftification by faith is fpoken of, is a manifeft

metamorphofing of the words of the Holy one, and a wtefting of

tbe Scripture ( I lear Junto mens own deftru&ion : 2 Pet: $• 1 6.

But do you think that Satan will reft here ? It is rather tobe

feared, if this delufion takes place a while, this ufe of faith which

is yet allowed, will be denyed after. For fome are already come

to this to deny that there are any gifts or graces at all in the hearts

of juftified perfons. Which it it were true, then there is no faith

in them : and if there be no faith, then it is not by faith that men

do know their juftification ; for how can they know it by that

which is not ? And id, as now they deny that men are juftified by

faith, fo when 5c where this other delufion takes place, to deny ail

inherent, graces, there men muft hold that juftification may not

only be, but alfo be known without faith, orelle not be known
at all. A lamentable& dreadful! iffue wherat Satan drives, and

whereto this opinion tends, ifGod do not in mercy prevent.

And becaufe this is a time, wherin not only thefe but many
ether unfound opinions, and fome of them very pernicious are

fcattered abroad, therfbre I hope the godly Reader will bear with

me, if cut uf my unfeyned del:re of his ialyation and of tbe honour'

ot Jefus Chnft and his truth, I ifcall here propound fome few helps

for a chnftians prefervation in the truth from the prevailing power
of errour. And let not this be thought a needlds buiiinets,

,

nor

let any that loveth his own falvation give way to that conceit to

think there is no danger in opinions whatever a man fhall hold : for

though all opinions be not alike dangerous, yet there is none but

it hath danger in it, elpeciallv if it touch the foundation, and fo

much the more danger by how much the Ids Impeded. If it were
not fo, why doth the Holy Ghoft fo often exhort us Sc command
us to beware of being ieduced & beguiled with errours, and with

them that teach them ? Math. 7. ly. & 24.4,5%
Mark^ 4 . 24. & 12. 38. £ph* 4.14. Phil. 3. 2. Cot: 2 . 3 . Ueh
23. p. 2 ut: 3, .7. judz 3. I John 4. r,2. 2 John 7,8,Xo. In

which places & many more we are bidden to beware oj jMje Pro«

A l pbets
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p
hits, and oj their doctrine, to take heed that no man deceive tts, to

take heed what we hear* and that we be not led away with the errour of

the wicked and with every wind of doflring,
and fall from ciir

Jletfaftncfs, that we contend for the faith, and no: believe every Jhinc

btH try the spirits whether they arc of God, and many luch like.

Ail which warnings fo frequent and fo ferious the Lord would not

have given, but that he knowes erronious opinions are dangerous,

ar i we in danger to be beguiled therwith, yea and to have our

foulestobc fubverted by them as the Scripture fpeaketh. Ads iy.

24. For which cai!fe alfo it is that ILrejies are reckoned up a-

mongft Adulterers, Idolatries
,
Marthers , Drunkennefs, and other

damning works ofthe fief) that exclude men out of heaven Gal. y.

Ip,20,2 1. and arecxpreQy called damnable Herefes , and the

way&> therof permsions wajes 2 Pa . 2 . 1,2. Where then are they

that think it no great matter what opinions a nan do hold, or what
judgment he is o? in matters of religion , and that no man fhoalj

be much miiliked for fuch matters which they call conference, lo k ng

as he is not otherwile culpable in his convey(litG for Icandal in pra&-

ife, iiich as are murthers, whordoms, drunkennefs, theevery Sc the

like? which is as if one fhauld fay, there ace fbme works of the

flefh which exclude out of heaven, and (ub^rt the (oul, for which

a man fhauld not bemHiked though he be known .to walk in them,

but may have the repute Sc reward of a right good and honeft man

notwithftandiftg.

Which opinion of the little danger of opinions, as in it felf it is

very erronious, fo it is one thing that makes way for other errours

to be more readily entertained Sc perfifted in, Satan having by this

means perlwaded the loans and daughters of men to believe that

errours have not much danger in them, Sc hence they are not much

afraid of them. Wheras if they did ftedfaftly believe and lerioufly

confider what the Scripture teachcth,how that by filch thin .
mens

louls are fubverted, and themfelves in danger to be excluded out of

Gods Kingdom, and to bedeftroyed, they would then be more

caucious& confiderate what dodrines they entertain, and the more

afraid of perilling in errour : but through want of this confidcra-

tion, corrupt and pernicious apprehentions do fo greatly abound.

Otherwife, how could it be that men fhould lo cafly be brought

to deny tlie Sacred Trinity, the Godhead ofJelus Chrilt, ‘ic Impu-

tation
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tationof his righteottfoefs unto juftification, the Divine authority

of the holy Saiptures, the immortality of the foul, die morality

of the Sabbath, fo making all dayes alike, yea to deny not only the

fourthCommandement^as Paplfts have done the (econd, but alio to

deny the whole Law of God to be any Rule oi life to a believer

,

holding alio that God lees no iin in his children, that fin bath God
for the authour of it, that there is no Ele&ion, but an univerfal Re-

demption by Chrift and tree will in man, and that men regenerate

and
j
iltified may fall away, that there are no Churches, mimftry or

Ordinances of any neceifary uie in rhefe dayes to tome Cbriftians

,

but that men may attain to luch attainmets as to have no need tber-

of, but may Rye without them or be above them. Not to mention

any more of lueh like tenertts which in theie dayesdo too much a-

bound. Dreadfuil things you may be lure ifthey be perfitted in ,

and yet too many there be that do believe them and vent them, to

the extream hazard of their own and others foules. And therfore

that the godly chriftian may by the help ofChrift be preferved from

thefe& aH other whether foul-deftroying nr foul-endaigering doct-

rines, let him carefully make ufe of theie few helps.

1 Let a man be fure that his profeffion of religion be in fince-

rity& truth, that he may not only have a form ofgodlinels, but the

truth and power of it, and then he (hall furely be preferved from

deftroying errours. For though falle teachers may deceive many,

and lhew iignes& wonders for that end, yet it is not pftible taut

'they jhould finally deceive the Eiett and chofen ones ofGodMath:

24.24. or vpillihe fleet? of Chrift harken to the voyceof a ft
ranger ,

hut will fleefrom him John ic. j8. and that faying I Iohn 2. 29.

they went oat fiom *«, hat were not of in, and as it (heweth that

Apoftates in their bell times were but hypocrites, fo it alfo lhewcth

that they who are but hypocrites are like enough in the end to be-

come Apoftates.

2 Stability and fettlednefs of mind& judgment in the truth

is alfo a means to be preferved from being (cducejv For it is childrcn

that are tojfled too and jro CT carrycd about with every wind of doctrine

Fphe.4. 14. wheras if the heart be ftabhjhed with £race> a man

full not Jo eafily be carryed about y^ith divers and (Ir.twe d-h trines

Hcb: r 3 '
9* no, it is the ignorant and unjhibie that wreft the Scrip-

tures to their own deftrudim 2 Pet. yl6. When there comes a

sd 4 thvam
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fttcamorflood of waters on the earth, trees and houfes that are

rooted and well grounded do ftand firm , but what ever lyes loofe is

fwept away: fo the flood of errours. may carry away loofe and

unfetled profeflbrs, but fuch as are rooted & grounded abide firm

and ftedraft.

And efpecially it is good to be well grounded in principles of

Catecbilm s for thefe points are fundamental!,U therfore are called

the foundation Heb: 6.» 1,2. And it is not often leen but that they

who are led away with, erroneous opinions, and vain and empty

whimleys are very defe&ive even in catechifticall points. The voice

of errour is, whofo is fiwple, let him come hither Pro: <?.. 16,

} And as a means of both the former, it is very needfull and

to be of an humble fpirit, truely abafed in r.he fight and fence of a

mans own weaknefs, and finfulnefi, and unworthynefs ; for fuch

have a promile of being informed in the truth and wayes of God
Ezek: 43 10,1 r . and ofdire&ion Sc prelervation Pial: zf . 9* Babes

jhailhave truths of God revealed to tlhm^ which are hid from the»fe
and prudent Math: 11. 2j. And the realon is, becaufe humble

fouls are afraid of themlelves, dare not truft to their own under-

Handing andftrength, but depend upon God Sc Chdft ro prelerve

and teach themin the truth. Wheras others milling on themlelves

are therfore neer unto a fall, even becaufe they are prana, and fclf~

confident Pro. 16. 18.& 28. 14.
. L .

4 It is needfull for to Keep a good confcience by walking in

obedience to the truth and 7
ill of God, fo far as a man doth know

already : for to fuch there is a promife that they jha/l fmw wh^it

dollrme is of God andwhat is otherwfe John 7 * J 7 * 'Wheras they

that take pleafure in urmgbteonfiefs are in danger to be g.ven up to

believe lyes
,
andfo to be cUtmned 2 Thel. 2. 1 X, 1 2. and therfore it

is laid, the wife fhai underftand, but none of the wicked fhall under-

/land Dan: n, 10* As there are few errours in opinion but they

bring forth fips in pra&ife, lo fins in pradtife will bring errour iu

principles, through the judgment of the Lord upon men for thole

their linns. They that were led captive of errours were Uaen wah

divers luffs 2 Tim: 3. 6,7. men that will not do what they know,

it is juft if they be left in blindnefs and not know what to do.

When a mailer gives light to his fervants and they do no good

therewith, but abuie it to cards, dice, drinking, drunkcnnels&c;
0

it
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•

it is joft ifhe come and take away the light from them, and (o they’

be left in darknels. In like fort it is a righteous thing with God
to plague the poluted lives & ccnleicnces of men with giving them

up to the darkneis& delufions of erreur. Oh let all them tremble

at this, that have much knowledg in their heads, but little power
* of grace in their hearts to walk accordingly, but by the power of

unmortified lulls are lo carrycd away as to fin wickedly againft the

light oi their own knowledg &: conlciece in one kind or in another$

/
for befides the great wrath and many llripes that iuch may expect

in another world, they may alio fear that the Lord may leave them

to ionic pernicious errouror other even in this Lite, and thereby their

damnation be the more dreadful!. A pure conlcience is a good

calk or veflell wherin to preierve and keep the myltery of taith*

J^Tim: 3. 9.

y It was defire of noveltie that overthrew our firft parents

,

Gen. 3. for they were well ifthey could have been fo content s but

having an itching delire to know more then God law meet for them

hence they were overthrown. And men that have itching ears, are

apt to be turnedfrom the truth and to be turned unto fables z Tim .*4 •

3,4. It argues an ill ftomack, and a weak& unhealthfull conllituti-

on of body, when a man can not dilgeft good and wholiom looJ

without curious lauce. In like fort it is an ill fign ofa diltempered

foul, when the good old way of thedodrinc of faith, and repent-

ance, and the like, is not lavory to a mans Ipirit, but he mull have

new notions, and quaint unquoth matter, or elle it will not go

down. Therfore beware of curiofity. The old way is the good wap
let a man feek^ that and walk^ nt ity and he fhall jind rejl for his pul

Jer: 6.

1

6. -

6 Let a man beware of his compauy. He that delights to

walk& talk with them that have the plague, it is no marvell if he

catch infe&ion. Therfore we are bidocn to fhun the iociecy ot

corrupt &c erroneous pedons, to avoid them, and have no jamiuanijt

of converfewuh them . Rom: 16 . 17. 2 Job. 10. and to ceafeiohcar

the injlrullion that caufcth to erre from the words oj Igioxlcdg Pro.

ip.27. weak^ chrillians fhould not be admitted t* doubtfull dijputa-

tuns* leaft they be Ilaggered Rom: 14. 1. and therfore they mull

not go to them of their own accord : and the realon is plain, uf
bccaulc wc mull avoid temptations as much as lyes in us, and ther-
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fore Qot lead our (elves into temptation, for then it may be juft with

God to leave us to ourfelves. And therforeit is not fefe, efpecially

for weak chriftians, to be familiarly converfent with corrupt perfos,

or corrupt books, which dr frequently come abroad in tbefe dayes.

7 Laftly, It is fpeciali/ufefuil in this cafe to keep clofe to the

Scriptures, and tu the means appointed of God for our right un-

derstanding of the Scriptures. Thetfore we are bidden. Go to the

Law &to the Tejhmonj Ifai 8.20* as on the contrary, the igno-

rance of the ScriptureS} is noted in the Sadducees a* a majn caufe of
their errour, 22. 29. If a mans adverfery& enemy can perfwade

him to throw away his weapons, he may then conceive hope of

prevailing againft him with more eafe: and therfore it is no wonder
if Satan in thefe dayes do breed queftions againft the Divine autho-

rity and neeeflary & profitable ule of the Scriptures as heretofore

he was Wotit to do amongft the Papifts, for he knowes it will bee

for his advantage againft poor fouls, if he can by any meanes per-

Iwade them to lay aiide the fword 0f the Spirit which ts the word of
God, Ephe. <f. 17. but he that loves his foul muft be more wife,

then to harken to the counfel of Satan herin.

And for means for the right underftanding of the Scripture

,

one is, the Church of God, and holy comimion therewith, another

is the Officers& minifters of Chrift therin. In refped ofthe for-

mer it is (aid that the Law fhould go forth of Sion y and the word of
• the Lordfrom ferufalem: Ifei 1. 3. that is to fey3 from the church.

And there it was, even in the Saniluary that the Pfelmift came to

underhand that which other\*ifc was too bard& painfullfor him PfeL

7}. 16,17* For which caufe it is that he that hat ': an ear to heary

mvji hear what the Spirit faith unto the churches Rev* 2. Andeven

to the Angels themfelves much of the manifold wifdom ofGod ismade

known by the church Ephe, 3.10. If tnerfore a man hang loofe

from the love of Church-fociety, and the coumnioh of feints therin,

it is no marvel! if tuch an one be drawn away with errours, becaus

the Curds is the pillar & ground of truth 1 3. rj • The Apoftle

exhorting not to forfake the affemblmg ofourfelves together 4* the

manner offome wasy prefently addeth what a dangerous thing it is

to Jinn wilfully after wee have received t!oe knowledg ofthe truth, that

is to becom Apoftates, Heb: 10. 2),26. intimating therby that

where there is the former, there men are in danger of the latter,

that
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that is to (ay, where the hearts of men draw back from Church-
fociety, there they are in danger of Apoftacy

.

And for the minifters of Chrift in his church $ as it was faid

of old that the Trtefis hpps jkottidprefirve knowledge and they fhould

fick, tljt Law at hit mouthy Mai, 2. 7. lb in the new Tejftament

Chrift hath appointed Officers in his Church, *sfor other ends, lb

for this tioat wee may not be children, toffeet to andfio, with every

Windof dollnne, Ephe. 4. 11,24, that is, that wee might not bee

(educed with errours, and themthat teachthem. In which reJped
it is that the Eunuch confeffeth he could not underfiand the Scrip-

tures without fome to guid Aits' JL ^0,31. The Difciplcs

of Chrift hearing of an opinion of the Scribes that Chrift was not

the Melhiah, bccaule of a iceming-ftrong objedion uiat Elias muft

firft come, ifthey bad kept this objedion to rhemfelves, they might
have been foylcd or puzzled therewith : but they were more wife
then lb, they do not keep it dole and only plod upon it amongft
themielves, but very boncftly bring it forth to their Mafter Chrift

Jefus, and lo had relolution & fatisfadion$ Math: 17. 10,11,12,

1 3* A notable example and worthy of imitation: but when men
have met with new notions& apprehentions, whetb zz from books
or etherwife, contrary to the dodrine which they have received, <5c

Ihall keep them in hugger mugger, lo that their officers muft not

know them j the minifters of Chrift muft not be aquainted with

for the endangering of their iouls exceed-

i;eh?ch *tre ji&eety and bread eaten in jeeret

which u piea(ant, bht the dead are they *- andJuch ghuesis are m - he

depth of Hell: Pro: 5?. 17,18.

Oh therfore let every foul that would be prefen ed from the

infeftwn of errour, carefully lool^to thefe things, and let him cry

mightily to God through jefits Chrijl for hi: grace and holy Spirit to

prefirve him in the truth, and to bkfis him in rhe afie of theje and other

goodmeans for that end; and then he may v :h con,fort expect it:-at

the Lord will prefirrve him from the evtlt way of errs:* • rua tj es
,
and

Willguide him in the truth CT tvayes of grace to his heavenly Kingdom

through I
efm Chrift % To wltom be all glory offirrice and * fiance

for ever•

tnem, tnis is a ready wav
ingly j Like Jlollen waters
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The Cbriftian Reader.

T HE fuflification of a (inner before Cjod, as it is the fruit of tfm
Riches of his Grace

:

( Ephe: I • 7. ) So it is the Root ofour peact

with God

:

Rom: f . 1. {which paffith underfiandmg: Phil. ^ 7.) and
of ourjoy in the Holy Ghofly which is mfpcokgbk& glorious: 1 Pet: ti

8. Tins is thatgift of his Grace which filleth our hearts with admit***

ti<m3 to wonder at the abundant rich Mercy of the Lord w pardoning

our many and mighty fimsfMicah 7. 18 . ) to wonder alfei at the 3ctp
demerit ofour jinns which could not be expiated but by theprecious blood

yea andfoulfilterings of thegreat God our Saviour : Teaandto won*
dsr likgwife at our bafenefs^ andfilthines, andfollyjhat could hvefohmf
infi dangerous & dejperate a courfe

,
provokjngr the mojl High to jf

great Anger, andour[elves to the confufidn of bur ' ownfaces & fouls.

Hence it is that every godly Treatife tending to the dtfeovery of
this grace is wont deeply to affeft the hearts offuck, as {throughgrace)

have part in this common falvation . Amongft others of this k}ud

( Good Reader ) thou (halt find this lif*h Treatife, to be like Maryes
' box of jpik'tard, which wafhmg the paths of Chrijl towards tu (Oi

that did his feel ) will be (it to perfume not only the whole houfe of
Gody with the odour of the oyntment of his Grace, but alfo thy font

with the oyl of gladnesy above what creature-comforts can afford^ *

The manner of handlings thou (halt find to be fohdt and judicious,

fucctnfl and pithy
, fit (by the blejfing of Chrijl) to make wife sente

falvation. The prefence and blejjingof Chrtfigo with it, to refirefh

thy foul with the favour of his Qyntments

:

Ik whom we reft > .

*

Bcfton 14. f.

x 6 f z*

Studious of thine edification

in his grace, and peace,

J.
Cotton.

J. VVilfon.

Gen



Genefes if. 6.

tAnd hee Believed in the LORD, and Hee cotinte£

it to hmufor righteottfnefs..

N the formerverfes of this chapter, is conteined

a renewing erf*the Lords promife to Abram con-

cerning his feed: In this verfe is conteined the

effectand fruit ofthat promife,how Abram tber-

upon believed in the Lord; and then the benefit

that accreted to h?ir> by that believing, hawthe
k Lord accounted it to him for righteoulnds*

For the meaning of the words j It may be firft of all demanded.

What is meant by Abrams behoving in theLORD
Hereby is meant, not onely thatliee believed the Word of

God to be truet for ifthat had been all, the Lord would never have

juftified him by fuch a faith , nor have counted it to him for righ-

teoufnefs, as the text affirmes that he did, for the Di veils do fb be-

lieve, and yet are fair from being juftified* James 2. 19. But here

by is meant morover that he alfo rayed upon God that had promifed

by an aftofAffiance,Relyance, or Dependance upon him : lb much

thevarious words may import, which are not barely hee believed the

Lord, but hee believed pi the Lord, or on the Lord, Befides believ-

ing; is an a<9: ofthe heart, Ron : xo. 10. Not of the head, or of the

under(landing only, but of the heart alfo : and if a man believe with

bis heart, then there will be a firm refting and relying on the thing

promifed, and on him that promifeth ; asitisfaid Ilai 26. 3. Ihra

Wilt keep him in peace, wfofe mind is flayed on ;hcs, bccanf tie tr#fi-

eri) in thee. The heart famteth when a man believzih not , Gen : 47

.

26

»

and isfixedor fattened when a man believeth m the Lord Pial:

1 12 .7, 8, This that is faid here of Abrams believing , is expound-

ed by the Apoitle Rom: 4. 18,19,20,21. by iLpe above hope,
t t SJ ,• / n / J lii'* - t ' > /

andbp not flaggeringat the promife though vnbeLtf .

A What

J^ueft la

Anlw

:
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Anfw:
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4

Anfw*

What means this Word He counted it to hr& for rightsotifkefs*

It is as much as to lay, the Lord impwrd -his Faith ofAbram
for righteoulnels in Gods fight; So it notes tarr bee was juftifiej

not by workes, but by this his Faith > and lothe Apoftlc expounds
thcle words Rom

: 4/ 2, 3,4, y.
Did Abram never believe afore now? and was hcc never

juftified before this time

;

Yes doubtlefs long before this time : for it was by Faith that

heeleft his own country, and kindred, and came to lojourn in the

land of Canaan as the land of promile : This he did by faith Heb:
II- 8. Which was afore this time. Hee alio had heard many pro-

miles of God to him 3c his feed afore now , both in chap: 12. 2,3,

7. &chap: 13* 14. which doubtlefs he did believe.

Why then is this mentioned now, as if he had not been a

juftified believer before?

One cauletherof may be , becaufe his faith was now more
confirmed , Hee having lately been in lome pang of grief through

want ofchildren, verfe 2, 3. as the Diiciples of Chrift are often faid

to believe upon lome new confirmation of their faith, though they

were believers before. Job: 2^. 11* & 16. 30, 31. So Joh: 4. yo,y 3.

And another realoo ( coniidering the time when this is recorded )

might be this, namely. To fhew that jollification is never by the

works the Law, oat itill by iaith , though a man be adorned 3c

enriched with many excellent works; for fo was Abram afore this

time : witneft his Piety in budding Altars, 3c calling on the name

of the Lord Gen: 12. 7, 8. 3c 13, 4, 18. His Religious care in

inftruAinghis family, thole 318 trayned ones, or catichiied ones,

as fomc render the word ciup 14.
1 4 HisCluritie, 3c Humility

that would have no falling out between Lot 8c him, and that would

Condeicend farr for peace fake chap: 13.8,9. arid would hazard

his own liberty & life to reicue Lot oat of captivity chap: 14. 14*

his contempt of riches, and Care o' the glory ot God, in refuting

the goods of the Ring of Sodom chap: 14. 2 j. All theft were ex-

cellent Vertues 3c good works in Abram , and yet the Holy-Ghoft

tells us he was not juftified by any of them but by believing.

Again, it is obtervablc, that at this time Abram was nut Circum-

ciftd;for that Ordinance was not yet appointed, till chap: 17. &
yet now wee (ee he beleived in the Lord, and fo isjullitieJ; to ihew

unto

U 1



Savin# Faith by the ^offeh %
onto us that it was not by Circumgfion, nor any Ceremonies ofthe

Law’ that he was juftified, but by faith onely ; and that he might

be the Father of believers even amongft the Geutiles , though they

be not circumcifed , and that righteoulbcis might bee imputed to

them alio, astheApoftleargucthRom: 4.9,10, n. Such weigh-

ty reafons there are, why Abram at this time is laid to believe in the

Lord, and to be juftified therby, albeit he were a believer and jufti-

fied before.

This being faid for the explication of the words, wee may firft

oblerve from the words this Dodrine , _

That it is bj the Word & Promtfes of God concerning filiation h)o&T f

ij Chrtjly that men are brought to believe , or to become true believers •

Or thus, Juftifying & faying Faith is wrought bj the word of doe

Gojpely as themeanes and tnjlrurmnx therof For God wee lee

gives forth his gracious Golpel-promiles unto Abram, & the cflfed

of them is this, Abram therby believeth in the Lord. Other Scrip-

tures do teftifie the fame j Ads iy. 7, Rom: io, 14, iy. 17.

Ephe: 1, 13. A&S14.1, Genef:i-2. *3l>3i4,y« Therfore is the

word called the word offaith Rom: to. 8, becaufeit is by it that

faith, is wrought. Thole three thoufand in Ails 2. were broughtto

believe by theword& Golpei ofGod which was preached to them

by Peter, Regeneration is by the word. Jam: 1. 18. 1 Pet 1.23,

and the Spirit is alio received by the fame meancs. Gal: 3. 2. and

therfere fail!: is by the word alio. The reafon ofthe conference

Is becaute vhereloever Regeneration is wrought, and the Spirit of

grace is bellowed, there faying faith can net be wanting.

Fox the explication ofthis point, it may firft of all be demand-

ed, What is the Gofpel? : X
It is theDodrineof falvation by Chrift, or of blcfiednefs in Anfw:

Chrift, that part of the word of God, which concerneth RemilHon
of finns, and Life cverlafting by Chrift Jefus,

May nor faith be wrought by the Law ? J^tte/l: %
Not by th.;Law alone ; for the Law’ is not of faith Gal: 3 12 . Anfw:

The Law diredly reveals no Chrift, nor any falvation for linners,

but the curfc only Gal: 3.10. And inasmuch as faith cannot goc

beyond the word , therfore by the Law alone there can be no faith

to believe any thing farther then the curie.

Yet nevcrthclds the Law is of needfury ule to prepare the heart

A 2. for
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Saving Faith by the Gofpd,

for faith* For Ch ifl is the end of the Law as die Apoftle foeakcs

Rom: io, 4* and if lb, then theLaw is a rneanes unto Chrift. It

fhewes unto a man his finn, Rom: 3. 20. &: 7. 9, io0 and the

wrath of God defen ed thereby Rom: 4. iy. and herupon through

the fpirit of bondage , begets fear Sc dread in the fecure heart Exod:
20.18,19. Rom: 8. if. Which tilings are requifite to thebeget-

ting oi faith in Chrift, bccaufe without thefe the linfull foul will

never believe in , nor come to him for righteoulhels, as not feeling

its need joh: y. 40. Rom: 10. 3.

But what is the work of the Gobelin thebegetting of faith?

Firft it prcfents to the linfull Sz loft foal, Chrift the Saviour ,

with the worth & fllnels that is in him fJob: 3. i(5. Ads 1 3. 38 39*

1 Tim: 1. iy* Secondly it encourageth the poor lolt foul to

come to Chrift, to believe on him, and to receive him in the promi-

fesof Mercy Math: 11*28. Job: <5 . 37, 2 Cor y.20. Iiai yy. i,

2,3. &<5t.I,2,3,

But many have the wo/d, and yet never attain to
c
aitb, What

may be the reafbn hcrof?

What is here lai d, is mod true indeed .* many heard by the

Apaftles, yea by Chr: l himlelf, and yet were never brought to be-

lieve. The realon wiurof is, becaufe the word of iclelfcan not do
it, without the work ofGod iumfelf by his Ipirit : Fanl ofhimlelf

is nothings Apolios nothings nor any other minilter of the Golpel, bat

God it is that worketh all , 1 Cor
: 3. y, <5, 7. Paul preached to

Lidia& others, but it was the Lord that opened her toeart lavingly

to attend to what was jpokgn Ads 1 (5. 4. And God, as he is bound

to none, fo he lees caufe not to give hisGrace to ah, no nor to all

that do injoy the rneanes , that fo they to whom his grace is given,

may fee themfeives the more indebted for it ; and that it is not them

felves, nor the word ofit it felf, that could ever have brought them

to believe, but that God himfelf hath done it of hk free grace*

Math: 13. rr. Ads 18 27.

But if the word be the means of faith, what fhall become

of Infants>Idiots,& deafpeop l that cair y: make ufe ofthe means?

The clodrine fpeakesom r >fthe onVnary& ufiall way. A i

for thefe that are fpoken of, the Lu d can vork » n m7cm by othe r

rneanes, either by the fight of th eye, as in fuch >s ca 1 read ^ >r u

4dU outward means fail; he can wark by his Spirit aiote in the hvart



Saving Fai:b bj the GositL
>

and foul inwardly.
. ,

. , , _ , ,

If any a(k, Wbat fbould be the reafon that when God work- Qucft : 6

cth faith, he fltould ordinarily & ufuallydo it by liis word, and not

otherwile? r .

The anlwcr is, That his Wiflomhath lo appointed 6cleen

meet, and therwith wee fhould reft our (elves contented &. fatisried

It is ins pleafare to fave men by preaching I Cor: i. 21 and to

create the fait of the Lvs to be pease to theljul Ilii J7 * l9 *

Therfore, the caie of them that want the word of the Gofpell ufe 1

mail needs be miierable 6e lamentable* For there can be no lal-

vation without Chrift Acts 4* ,2, “ 1 j°kn S'
l2" uo

\

without faita

inChrift John 3. 18, 36. Heb: 11.6. and ordinarily there can be

no faith without the Goipel, but by it, Rom: 1 o. *4> l7* and flier-

fore where this word is wanting, there the people arc in a periihing

condition Pro: 29 8. and millions ofpeople there are in this con.

dition, having noae to fpeak unto them but Starrs, & trees, and the

great book of the creatures, which is not luificient for falvation, not

forlaving faith s and therfore Inch people are without Chrift, and

withoutGod in the world Eph: 2. *2. comining into the world Sc

know not wherfore, and go out of the world again and know not

whither. It were well if there were an heart in u> to bewayl the

caie of fuch people ; for their inilery might have been ours, and

our mercies theirs* .

They that have the Gofpel, have great Caufe to priz^ it, and Ufc 2

to be very thaokfull for it, as for a great bieifing , inalmuch as it is

the raeanes of faith, and (o consequently of falvation. It wee (hall

delpifc it or flight it as the Ifraelites did Manna, or as little children

who do but play with their meat,and kick it down under their feet,

it may then be juft with God to take itaway, and that will be a

dolefull and moft heavy judgment; and is often thrcatnedasiuch.

See Amos 8. n* Luke 17. 22* John 12. 3>, 3^. Rev: 24*

If the wordbethc meansof faith* Then it behoovs all them uie 3

who enjoy the word, to take heed they do not live 6c dy without

faith ; For tbe fin& judgment ofliKh will be the more greivoib

;

even rUvichworle then if they never had the Golpel. If they lud ,

not had the word, they jhmld have had no [in, in companion

of what now they have; bat now they have no cloaks fa uni? fm,

John xy* 22* and therfore thejudgment 6c condemnation offech

A3 p^>
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tjod the Efficient caufe of

people will be fo exceeding juft & dreadfull, that the condition of

'fyre C?* Sidon, and of Sodom or Gomovah {hall be more tollerable.

Math: n. 22,13,21.
jindhee comted it- to bint for righteoufnefs* ]

Hee, that is the

Lord,who was metioned before; counted, that i$,imputed,or reckon-

ed, for this word is fometime Englifiled by one of thefe words,

and fometime by another, as may appeare by viewing Rom: 4, 3,

22, 23. Gall: 3, 6. lam: 2. 23. It, that is, this faith of hi^,

this believing in the Lord y for righteoufnefs • that is unto righteouf-

nefs ; that is, that by this he might attain righteoufnefs, or (land

righteous and juftified in the fight of God.

Whether doth not this text prove that the objeft of juftity*

ing faith is not Chrift the promifed Meffiah, or the promife ofmer-

cy in Chrift; but what ever God revealeth? and that the aft of

faith as it juftifieth, is notofthe will in receiving Chrift, or adhering

to Chrift, but only an aflent of the underftanding ?

It proveth it nor ; For Abrams faith had refpeft unto the pro-

mifed feed, in whom all nations fhould be bleflcd > and fo runneth

the promife chap: 12. & 22. 18* this feed muft need include

the Mefliah fpecially, as being the head of all the feed that are

bfefled; and lo much is plainly taught in Gall: 3. id. where the

feed to whom the promife is made, is plainly affirmed to be Christ:

and if it fignific Chrift. then doubdefs the head,& not the members
only. The promife which Abram believed » was the Gofe.’G al. 3*8#

Now what is the Gofoel, but the doftrlne or glad tidings of falvari-

on by Chrift ? That faying John 8. yd. that \dbr<m rejeyced toft%

Cbrijls day , doth {hew that Chrift was the objeft ofAbrams faith.

Now from the words, he counted it to him for righteoufnefs ,

wee have occafion to confider of three things concerning that great

article offaith,our juftificatio. 1 The ^Efficient caufe there/i
which is the Lord# 2 The Inftrumentall caufe , and that is

faith, or believing. 3 The Formall •aufe, which is account-

ing, rcckning, or imputing#

The firft of thefe may be confidered in this coclufion or doftrine#

That it is the Lord himfelf that doth jujtific : or that u the

Efficient caufe of our jteftifiedtm* Rom: 3. 30. & 8. 30. 33. Gal: 3
8# Ifai yo.g.

juftificatiem is a judiciary aft, thejwork of a Iudge

pro



Mam jujiificatioHLf #

pronouncing ientence of abfolution upon a man ; and tbis appears

by this, becauie it is oppofcd to condemn, as Rom: 8.33. Much:

12. }7« and lb it differs from fan&ification, which is to make a man

really holy by changing his qualityes, vvheras juftification makes

only a relative change in a man in reiped of ftate , from a ftate of

guikinefs to a ftate ofabfolution& clearing judicially. Now it be-

longs to God alone to be the fudg of all the world Gen. 18. 2 Pfa.

7y. 7. & <?£. 2. Heb: 12.23. 1 Cor. 4. 4. and therfore juftiricatio

being the ad& work ofGod as a ]udg> doth belong to God only .

juftideation either confiftsin, or conteins in it, the forgivenefs
Rci

:

of fins, and not imputing of iniquity j Rom: 4. 4,y. And therfore

inafmuch as God only forgives fin Ifai 43. 2y. Pial: 32. 1,2.2 cor

£• ip. Mark 2. 7. it muft needs bee that God only doth juftifie.

Therfore a man can not juftifie himfelf. Papifts teach that a *

man by his worksmay juftifie himfelf with that which they call the

fecendjuftification, and wherin they place the merrit ofeternal life*

But the Scripture makes man paliive in his juftification, and rha'c

this work is wrought by God himfelf, and by him only. So that

what Chrift lpakeof honouring of himfelf John 8. f4* rnay we^
be applyed to the matter in hand, that if a man InjUfie bimfttfy his

Injlipcation is nothing*

Hence it followeth, that juftification once obteyned, cannot

be loft. A man once juitihed ihall never lode his jultiiied eftate,

nor fall from it. For being the work of God, wee may Gy of it as

Solomon faith in another cale, Ecclef. 3. 14. itmufl be forever•

When God hath once juftified a nun, tie will lay as Pilate of his

writing, what I have written, 1 have written ; 1o may the Lord fay

,

whom I have juftified, I have juftified,& it lhull not be recalled; a<>

1

c

tion h one of thofe gracious gifts oj God, which are without re-

pentance Rom. 11. 2p.

And if God Jo jalafi:. it :nuft neads oCvi gre it (1:1 for men to

b(

Piiliuiil Coutcj U a heiiuii thing, t.* cjnitmn ‘he ocncrMion vj
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God *bs Efficient catffic &c:

children Plal. 73. i)-* and they that judg others with uajuftand
raflljudgmerit,may expeftto b: judged thsmfelyes Math. 7. 1.

For thofe whom God doth juftitie, it is not for men to condemn
them, except they would be cro-s & contrary unto Cod.

But ifGod do juftifie his tenants, what need they to bee
much troubled,though the world d j ceafure& cande-Ui them ? It

is the judgment ofG ad that null (land s and he will not condemn
them, but hath already abfolyed& cleared them. Which made the

Apoftle to lay, with me it is a (mail thing to be judged of you, or

of mans judgment 1 Cor: 4. 3. and the like comfort doth belong

to every faithful! fervant of God,inafmich as they are juftified by
the Lord, what ever men may fay or judg of them. It ts God tbn
juftifictb* who is he that condtmwh'i Rom: 8. 33.

Let us not then content our felves to have men to juftifie

as: For though they excufe us,lay well & think well of us, all this

is nothing if the Lord do not do alfo, but the contrary. Men are

apt to think all well if others doJudg well of them j but efpecialy

il profeffors of religion,and the faithhill do approve of them, then

they care for no more. But thefe fhould remember that it is

God that juftifieth, and therfore the judgment of men fhould not

be tefted in, as touching our fpiritual eftor.es before God ; this being

conflicted withall,that a Iudas may be no worfe thought of by the

true hearted Difciples of Chrift, then themfelves, and yet in very

truth be no better then a Divel. Sometimes the coveteous, &c other

wicked& wretched ftnners, may be approved* yea Sc applauded of

men, though they be jnftlj abhorred of God# Pla!. 10. 3, Sc 49*18.

Content not out felves, to be juft in our own eyes, or to jufti-

fic onr (elves 5 For alas what will this avail us, fith it is God that

nuft jiftihe, or elle wee (hall never be juftified indeed, whatever

,vee may conceive of our fcl ^% The Pharifes Were men that

Hstfficdtbemfcivcs before m:n> Vttt God knew their hearts $ and our

iuviour tells them that things might be betwftU in the fight of men,

vtd yet be a,bom'n.ible in the fight of God, Luke 16• 1 ^. But the
t « a 1 1 • C • 1 1 1 11 n •



7tien jufiified by F.vj'h*

juftifccation. For who can clear a man but thejudg? who can

forgive the debt but the creditor ?

The next condition, or dodrine that thcfe words afford is this.

That, It is by Faith* by the grace of believing, that men come to Dear:
lee jf'ftified'i or to be accounted righteous in the fight of God•

Wee lee Abram believed in God, and it was imputed to him for

righteoulnels : which example is often mentioned by the Apoftles,

to fhew thatjuftification is by faith only, and net by works ; Romgp
4.3.2 3 .24. Gall: 3 .6. Jam. 2,23. and as it was with Abram,lcv*

is it with all-the children ofAbram, that they are all jultihed by the

fame meanest even by faith in IelusChrift: Ronv4.y,9,ir. & 3.

22,3c. &r 0.4. Gai. 2 .I5.&: 3,8,9,22*' Philip. 3.9. Hebm.7.
Here it will be needfull to fhew how it is that wee are juftified

by faith ; For it is fo plentifully & expreflly witnefled in Scripture

that juftification is by faith, that it were grofs Ignorance or impu-

dence to deny it. But in what ience this is to be underftood, and in

w hat manner this is done, there the apprehenlions of men do very

much vary. Forfome help thetfore to the clearing of this point,

obierve thele proportions following.

1 Faith dab not jujhfie as it is 4 ve -'tue in vs* Trcpof* %

Fea
if:

1 All works of ours are excluded in this buifinefs, fo -

that faith& works are conftahtly oppolej in the matter o: juftifr
*

cation '

y Rom. 3.28. Gall. 2. idT. and therfore faith mu ft not here

be confidered as a work of ours, for then it mult be excluded avail

other works muft. Reap 2 Faith is lo confidered

in our juftification, as that it may itand with free grace; Rom; 4.

id. Epfaef. 2.8. therfore it mult not be confidered as a work of „

ours, becaufe grace Sc works are oppofite, and can not ft vrd toge-

ther Rom. 11. Reap 3 Wee cannot be jultihed oat

by that which is exadt, entire Sc perfed righteoufnefs 3 for God

rnufi be juft in justifying Rom. 3.26. but how could he be fo, if

he fhould iuftine us othetwife then by a righteoulneis which is

exact & perfed? his -' nmknt is actording to truth Rom. 2. 2.

io that he will not clease the guilty Exodt 34*7* IbloW’ our far.n is

imperfed, and not fo exad.^perfed as it ought to be Mark 9.24.

Luke 17. y. 2 Pet. 3* 18. and therfore- by a faith as a value, or

,

wdi k-Ot ours, we can not be jultihed » - •

2 Faitb'Mto Hoifiifift property, as tf the ztry alt ofbchut- Vroyp% \

B
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Men jmjtfad by

ing, ip credere, TO Tfi^eueif the mailer ofour righ'coufnsfs
>

or the very thing by which we (land righteous in the fight of God.

Reap i The righteou&els by which we are juftified is offnth ,

bj faith,
through faith, Phili. 3*9. Rom: 3. 30, and therfore it is

not our faith it felf. Reaji z The righteoulneis wherby we
are juftiSed is not our own Phil. 3* 9. rom: 10. 3. But our faith is

«r own, though wrought in us by the Holy-Ghoft. Therfore we
vethele expreffions in Scripture, his own faith, thy faith,my faith,

Hab:2'<4-. Jam: 2, 18. Reap 3 The thing that muftjuili-

fieu$,muftbe a perfect righteoulneis, as was Ihewed before 5 elfc

how fhall God be juft in jultifying us tberby ? but our faith as was

{hewed afore is imperfect. In this the tenent of the Arminians

is more ‘injurious to the Lord, then that of the Papifts j For the

Papifts hold,& that truely,that God juftifies by perfeft righteout

nets ; onlyherin is their great errour, that they think this perfed

righteoulneis may be found in our felves, in our works, or our faith

&c: But the Arminians would have God to juftifte man without

any perfed righteoulneis at all, but to accept his imperfed faith in

fteed cherof. Raj': 4. jefus Chrift in his obedience is our

rigbteozfmfs ler : 23. 6 . 1 Cor: 1. 30. 2 Cor: y.21. rom: y. 19.

& 104. And therfore to make faith it felf our rigbteoulhefs is

injurious to Chrift, as placing faith in Chrifts room, and lo making

rsiri.to be our Chrift,

3 Faith doth julhfie enlj relatively, in rcjfett of its object

Chrift fefus, or tnfirumentally as the hand that receiveth Chrift and

his righteoufnefs

.

As a mans hand may be laid to feed him, becaufe

itreceiveth the meat, or to cloath him, becaufe it received! his ap-

parel!, or to inrich him, becaufe it receiveth a pearl ofgreat value*

So a mans faith is faid to juftifie him, becaufe it receiveth Chrift,&
the righteoufnefs of Chrift. And indeed what ever is done by faith

in this& fuch like matters ofour falvarion, all is done with referece

to Chrift, and as faith is tie inftrument that receiveth Chrift, and no

otherwife. And therfore what things are faid to be done by faith,

wee fhall find they are ftill laid to be done by Chrift. For inftance,

wee are jujhfddbj faith, Rom: 3.28. Gal. 3.22,24. but wee are

jtiflifted by Chrift Ifai y3.Il. Etemail Ufe u by faith Iohn 3. 1 6,

36. but it is by Chrift I Iohn y. n,I2. Wee are faved by faith,

Eph;*.8* bnt Arc faved by Chrft% Iohn 3^17* M#h;i#2i*
~ Wt*
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Wee hvc by faith, Hab: 2.4* Gal. 2.2c. but wee Uv$ by Chnft9
Iohn d. 77. & 14* Forgivenefs ofjmns is by faith, Ads ic. 43*
Sc 26. 18. but it is by Chrift, Ads 13. 38. Epbe. 1. 7. In like

-fbit when faith is laid to be imputed unto rigbteoufoefs, weemuft

underftand it that Chrift& his rigbteoufoefs is imputed.

But now, as faith can do nothing but with reference to Chrift, fo

Chrift will do nothing in this buifinefs of juftifying a finnCr, but by

faith. But as it is faid Ads 3. id. His name, through faith in hat

name had healed the man that had been lame, fo it may be (aid Chrift

& his righteoufnels, through faith in him, &his righteoufhefs doth

juftifie the (inner. For thefe grounds are certain.Sc cannot be de-

nyed, 1 ThatGod doth not juftifie any without righteoufoeis,

but by & for a righteoufnefs, and foch an one as is entire& perfed*

Pro: 17. if. Exod 34. 7. Rom. 2.2. 3. 2d. 2 That this

perfed rightrpufoels is not to be had in our (elves, Rom: 3. 10.

Plal. 143.2- 3 That this perfed righteoufnels is in Chrift,

and not dfcwbetc,Jer: 23.6. Ifai4>. 24,27. 2 Cor: 7.21. Rom:

7.9,19. 4 That this righteoufnels of Chrift cannot juftifie

us, till it be communicated& applyed, and fo be made ours 5 even

as meat doth not feed a man, till be take it & eat it, apparell doth

not warm a man till he receive ir& put it on, a pearl though ofne-

ver fo much value, doth not enrich a man till he receive it, and have

kin poftellion as his own. f Faith is the hand &: inftrument

for receiving of Chrift& his righteouihefs ; Iohn 1. 12. Epb.3.17.

and by this meanes or in this way wee are juftified by faith , and not

otherwile. Therforein Gal :i. 16,17. wee find that to bejhfi-

fed bj faith , and to be juftfed by Christ are Synonvmaes, that is,of

the fame fignification; for that which in the one verle is called juft
i-

fication by faith, is in the other called juftification by Chrift.

But Chrift is the objed of love & of other graces, as well as -^hiCr :

of faith $ why then Ihould faith juftifie in relped of its objed, any

more then love or other graces ?

Bccaufe faith is appointed of God in the covenant of grace Aniw :

to this office j Iohn 3. id. Ads id. 31. which can be faid of no

other grace. And there is good re^don why faith ihould have this

office, even bccauie faith is that which gives all to Chrift, Sc to Gods

free grace in him, for theyfore is it of faith, that it might be bygrace

Rom: 4, id. Ephc: 2.8. it being the ve; y propertied (as I mav fay)

152 ^
rl.c
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the ingenie of faith, to bring nothing ofits own for anaansjafti-

hcation, but to come naked & emptie unto Chrift, to receive all

from him, and from Gods free grace in him.

4. It is ky faith alone Wat wee are jtfjlified, Juftification is

not only by faith at the iirft, but alwayes by faith, as long as a man
lives* So that though a man be farmHied with never 1 'any exr

cellent vermes, graces, duties, (ervices, 6cc: yet it is not b\ any of

diem, nor all oi them, but ft ill by xaitb Sr by faith only, that be muft

be mftihcd in Gods fight. For which purpofe this exa mple

of Abram is very ohfei vable & convincing ; for Abram ( as was

oblcrved before ) Had afore this time done many excellent fervices,

in leaving his kindred and country at Gods command? in building

Altars, and calling on the name of the Lord where ever he came, in

yielding to his inferiour Lot for peace fake, in refeuing him out of

captivity,with the perill or hazard ofhis own liberty 6c life, in his

contempt ofriches offered to him by the King ofSodom, See: Ye t

after all this the Holy-Ghoft pheerh his jaftification in none of

thefe things, but only in his believing. If Abram had had no Works :

then it might have been faid he Wasjuftified by faith through want’

ofworks ; but fith he abounded With'(tore ofexcellent works, and

yet is juftitied by faith, we may conclude that juftification is not

by faith 6c works, much lets by works alone, bur by faith only. So

Paul tells of himfeit Phil# 3. 758,9. that for time paft he did count

all things lofs for Chrift y and faith he for the prefent I do foalfo,

and for time to come,even when Chrift fliall come to judgment,

I then detire to be found in . Chrift, not having my own nghteoufnefsr

but that which is by the faith of Chrift. Hence it is laid, wee are

ju[hffied freely by his grace5 Rom: 2. 24. which two words do fhew

that all works are excluded: and lo works are exprelsly excluded,

that faith alone may be eftabliChed? Rom: 3.28. Galla. 2. 1 6*

Ephe. 2.8.

If Juftification be by faith, then it can not be by works, nor

by any righteouineis of our own, either inherent, or aftuall, either

inward vertues 6c graces, or outward dutyes of obedience, the rea-

fonis, becaulc faith& works are oppolite in this matter, andean

not (land together j Rom: 3,28. Gal. 2.16. And the Scripture

plainly teachcth that juftitication by woks is importable, bids 1 3#

if,
They



T>iiih as the hfirtsment.

They then- are greatly deceived that think a man may hove 7

the righteodhelsbf jaftifie-ation withoaffaith, and that h t>f

'

no ulc in this matter but only to aiiuve a man of hi< jifftificatioh as

already pail Sc done j wheras the truth is,juftification is' not afore

faith, but by faith, - z«z: as by an hand or inftrumefct to receive

the rightcoulnefe* of
r
Chrift, Which riglKeonineis of Chfifti'is the

'

matter that being feceivcd doth inftifie; ar$ faith th£ hand to re-

ceive it. - That there isno s&uali juftification ofa nfari rfore faith

whether from eternity, or othorwiie, may be farther cleared by
thcle reafons :

'
•

;
-

Reaj: i Juftification is- after vocation^ or effcvfluall a culling,

for whom he- caRc&y them he jirjhfied Rom: 8. 30, and if lo, then

it is after faith, becaiife faith is wrought in vocation, as being the

anhver of the foul to the call of God, calling the foul to come to

God in (thrift , wherunto when the foal doth anfwei & come, (as
*

it aiwaves dothwhen the calling is dayin^ly effe&iiall) this ariiwety^

this comiring is faith jer: 3/22. faith being wrought m calling,

and caUing being before juftification, it mult needs be that faith

is before juftification.

Reaj

:

2 baith hath the fame place in Juftification as the

Ifraelites looking on the brazen Serpent had in their healing
,
Jol 1. 3

.

I4- i Now tliey Avere not Urft healed, and then mull look up

to the Serpent Sc iee what it was that had healed them j
but firit

they mult look up to the Serpent, and (o therby be healed Numb

:

21 758 to teach that wee mull nrft look up toChrift by the

eye of a lively faith, and then & therby be iultified from our linns

^

And accordingly the Prophet tells us tb « in the Lord there is -

teoufuejs, and jtreagth, veherbj wee he jujhjied or javert ; but WC
are bidden to look^nntohim. & then me Jhall he jttfhfedcr fwed
therby . Ifai 4 y. 22,24,2 y.

Reaf

:

3 If a man be Juftihed afore faith, then a man may

be in ftate of Iuitification 8c in ftate ofcondemnation both at once ;

For afore a man have faith, he is in Itate ofcondemnation the w.-uih

of GodMdeth on him
, Iohn 3. 18,36* Bntthefo two ftates arc

fo oppofite & contrary, that it is not poffible that a man lhould

be in both at once.

Rerf: 4 Afore a man be a believer, the Spirit of Go.l witnefictu

to a man that he is not juftified, but the contrary \ For at t; at

1) 3
-
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rime it convinceth the foul to be in a fate of bondage, and therupo

fills it with few, Rom: 8* i j. Now ifa man werejuftified afore,

this fear were needlefs, this bondage were unjuft, and this witnefs of

the Spirit not true, which were horrible to think.

Reaf: y If a man be not Juftified by faith, but afore it, and

that faith doth only declare& affaire unto a man that he is juftified

already, then a man may as well be laid to be juftified by any other

grace as by faith, and fo there will be no difference between faith

and any other grace in this matter of juftification ; The reafon is,

becaule other graces may declare a roan to be juftified, as fignes&
^ fruits : alldie graces of Sanctification do that. But the Apoftle

tnakes a great differece between faith& other graces in this matter,

teaching that we are not juftified by any of them, but are juftified

by faith. The cpeftion was not whether good dutyes commanded
in the Law, did declare a man to be juftified, for that the Apoftle

would never have denyed, but here was the queftion, whether they

didaduallyjuftifie a man as Inftruments of his ;uftification 3 and
this the Apoftle doth conftaotly deny, and yet every where afcribes

this office unto faith.

Re*f: 6 , The Scripture exprefsly witneffeth of believers, that

there was atinae when they were in aftate of wrath, & condemns

tion, without Ckrijl, and without God in the world, in the fame /late

that others were that Jhould never miterite the kingdom of heaven ,

not a people, not beloved, not having obtemtd mercy , and many the

like, Eph: 2. 1,2,3,12. iCor:<f. 9,10,11. Rom: 9. 27,26. iPet.

2, io. Now how all this fhould be, and yet at this very time

they be in a ftate ofjustification alfo,is altogether inconceivable 8c
impolliblc.

4

Heuf: 7 All that are juftified do doubtlefs pleafe God, but

without faith it is impoffble to pleafe him, Heb: 1 1 . and therfore

without faith it is impoflible to be juftified.

jRc.if : 8 Juftification is abenefit afforded only to them that

m Chrift, Rom: 8. 1. t lohn y. t2. But no man Is in Chfift

without aithjbutby faith, Ephe: 3. 17. Rom: 1 1, 20,23, they

that were without faith, were without Christ alfo, Ephel: 2. 12.

AnJ theri ^rc n > mm is adualiy juftified without faith.

if
. 9 To Cay that wc ace luftified from Etecnity hath many

g:cat abrutitcies, ot mcouvcLiiencesiuit, and therfore it may not
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bee admitted* For, i Then the people of God never

were in a ftate of iin \ For to be in a ftate of fin, and to be jwftificd

from fin, are contrary. But ccrteyn it is, the time was when the

Eled were in a ftate of fin- of milcry, of curfe, as the Scriptures do
abundantly teftifie, Ezek: 1 6. 2,3,4. &c: 7* & 6 -

17.18. Tit: 3.3. And by verfe4.y,tf,7. of that chap: the 3 cf the

Epiftlc to Titus, it appeareth that luftification came afterward in

time. But this opinion ofluftification from Eternity takes away,

or denyes that ever there was any ftate of fin $ and theupon all hu-

miliation for fuch a ftate is clofely taken away alio, and made nced-

lels
; For why ihould a man lay to heart his mifcry by reafon ot

Inch a ftate, and lament it, bewayl it, be greived for k, if there never

was any fuch ftate, but that hewasina juftifiedeftate from eter-

nity ? z Then we were guilty of fin, & condemnation,

from Eternity : and this much more, becaufe luftification is from

a guilty & condemned eftate : and the terminus a quo
y
muft needs

be before the terminus ud quu/t, tne ftate from which, muft needs

be afore the ftate m which. 3 Then luftification is the

fame with Election or Predeftination, which in Scripture are made

diftlnd benefits, Rom: 8, 29,30. 4 Then luftification is

without refped to the merits <k obedience of Chrift ; the reafon

is, becaule the eternall adions of God, as Election & Predeftina-

tion, are not for Chrilts righteoufnefs & obedience, but Chrift him-

felf is the fruit ofour Eledion. If from eternitywe be in a jufti-

fiedeftate, then we may fay (as Gal: 2. laft.) that Chrift uyed

m vayn \ for what need was there of any atonement to be made

by the righteoufnefs& death of Chrift, when by this opinion wee

were in a juftified eftate before? y Then we may lay wee

aregloryfied from eternity 1 the reafon is, becaufc Gloryficatioti

doth immediatly follow luftification, Rom: 8. 39. Tims 3. 7.

Now to fay we are gloryfied from eternity, is to excufe Hymeneus
&c Phyletu$,in tnat they faid the reliiredion waspaft already, 2 tun:

2. 17.18 . So many & great abfurdities are in it, to lay that wee

are Iukified from eternitie.

Rcaf; 10 Ifwee be Iultified by faith, then not before faith ,
If

Abram believed, & therupon was accouted righteous, the. i nethi r

was he,nor can any odier be accounted righteous before believing :

But the former of thefe is abundantly tefflfied in the Scnptu as ot

truth
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truth, uom: 3.22,25,30. &4« 2,3,22,23. Galia: 2. itf. and

thcrfore the latter is true. alfo.

We may be Iuftified before faitb
,& yet be laid to be juftified

by faitb, namely, dedaratively, faith declaring & alluring to us

that wee arc jufrifyed before j we are laid to be Iuftified by faith,

becatile weknow by faith, that we are Iuftified.

This cannot bethe meaning ofthat faying we are {lifted by

faith: For, x Then we may in that fence be faid to be

Iuftified by any other grace as well as by faith, yea by works of

grace as well as by faith, becaule thefe are evidences ofeur Iuftifi-

cation: witncfs 1 Iohn 2. 3,4,29.& 3. 7,10^4. James 2. 14.&C:

For example, by foie to the bretheren
, wee know wee are tranfated

fom. death to hfc, and fo are Iuftified ; /hall any man now fay that

wee are Iuitified by love to the brethren > rh^r were dire&ly to

contradidfthcrScripture, which faith we are tiot Iuftified by works.

And yet ifto be Iuftified, mean no more bnttoknowve are lufti-

tied , then we tmv fay indeed that we are Iuftified by w :rks, which

the Apoftle doth lo plainlySdargely galnfay.And therfore to be jafll

tied by faith bath a farther meaning,then*only iliavwe are iaftdied.

2 By the like reafon we mighrfay that the world was created

by faith, which were a very ablurd faying : and yet it ismofttrue

that by faith we undsrftand or know that the world was created by

the word of God, Heb: 11. 3# And by the like reafon wee might

fay that wee are Elected by faith 5 for by faith wee may underload

and know our election. The fumm is, though by faith we know
cur election, & the creation, yet it were an improper fpeecb, and

inch as the Scriptare never ufeth, ro fay we are elected by faith, oi

that the world w.is created by faith : and in like fort, it were an

improper fpccch, atid fuch as the Scripture would never have ufed,

to fay wee are Iuitified by faith, ifno more had been meat hereby,

but only thcknowlcdg of our Inftification.

Go.l j '/fifes the ungodly* Rom: 4* J* and therforc fuch as

have not faith.

Tint doth not follow. • r Bccaufc that very text faith

tue e ungodly ones did frdcre* and that 'heir faith was counted for
;•

’[ ' r-a'h [}, 2
r
This expedition of the word wr/dlyy whom

God ] i L ft j;b, to cxoouud it of nnbehevers, is diredly contrary to

tlv Ov. »n which fay tf&c God Imtfficrh thofc that do believe

• 4l ' '

and
> » J
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and have faith, Rom: 3.26,28,30. A<ft$ 13. 3p. and none others

John 3. 18. 3 The ungodly one in this text, is one that

hath not fulfilled the righteouineis of the Law ; and fe to juftifie

the ungodly, is no more but tojuftifie without the works ofthe Law
or not by works, which may be, and yet not without faith.

4 Ifwee (hall extend the word further, then we muff not take

that laying in fcnftt compoftto, but in fenfu divtfo, that is, not that

he is now when God juftifies him, fo ungodly as to be without faith,

but that he.was lo heretofore, though now God hath given him
more grace. As when it is laid, the lame man flwlL leap as an Harty
and we chimb fing, the blindfee, <jT the deaf bear, Ifai 3y. 6. Luke

7.22. No man muft herupon imagin, that they did thefe things

while they lo remained* lor that was utterly impofible, that a lame

man fhpuljd leap as an Hart whileil he remained lame, ora dumb
man fing whileil he ltill remayneddumb | and io of the reft : but

the meaning is, they that were once lame, dumb, deaf, fbculj af-

terward., be inablcd to leap, fing, fee,& hear j thele ads fhouId-;

be performed by iuchas had been fuch as is mentioned,diough now
they were not fueb. Wee may as well conclude from thefe texts,

thatblind men may fee, while they continue blind, <St fo ofthe reft,

as to conclude from the text in hand, that ail ungodly man,an un-

believer is juftified ofGod, whiieft he is an ungodly man, an unbe-

liever. When feme rich man marryeth a poor begger, we fay he

married one chat had' fearceraggs to her back j but the meaning

is not, that he married her in her raggs, but bellowed on her fitting

apparrell, and lo mamed her. So God juftifies the ungodly, Inch

as had neither faith, nor any other graces but the meaning is nor

that he juftifies them m their unbelief, but bellows the grace of

faith upon them, and then Iufhfies them. ,

In believing we do not believe an untruth, but a truth, and

therefore it is a truth that we are Iulhfied afore we do believe.

It is tme indeed, tnat a man mult be lull 1 tied before heecau ,r *

rightly believe himleii to be IulfrirJ, but not beforehe believe on

Cnnit furLiftification, or unto rii^hteoufnels. A man can not

right.y Ixjiicve that nc is Iulinied, before he be Iultfeed. for then

he ihauld therin believe ahiiih'ood: nor can he be IulbhcJ alo e

he do beliere on Cnrift tor Iuftib’cation; I !)e Scriptuie fneaL/s

little ol a auus Relieving himlclf to oc fulfefied, bat. much ofU-

*?

O'
1 r f

ijul: 3

c Ikying
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b&wfefm Chrift that he might be juftified, Gal: z.xtf, Rom:
20. is* Now to believe on Chrift, is not an afiurance or perfwa-

fion of being Iuftified already, but i^that ad of the foul, ofthe will

efpecially, wherly a man comes to Chrift, receiveth Chrift, rJ/es

on Chrift, chufeth Chrift See: that in him he might be juftified

and laved. And when this is done, then there is room fc that

ether belief, or perfwaiion of being Iuftified already, but not before;

according to that Ephe. 1 .

1

5* after ye believed,ye werefealed with

tbtt holy (pint of prormfe ; To bdeive a mans (elf to be in a good
and Iuftified eftate, afore he have received Chrift by faith, what is

it, but the vain prefumption & carnal confidence of poor deluded

fouies? as ifa woman ihould perfwade her ielfof title& intereft

to a wealthy mans eftate,& yet was never married to him. Ther-
4

fore afore a man can believe aright that he is juftified, he muft firft

, be united and married to Chrift, by believing on him, and then &
therby he (hall be juftified indeed, and fo he may fafely believe

hisjuftification.

Ohjcft

:

4, All Gods people were juftified when Chrift made (atisfadioti

for their finns by his death& refurredion, Rom: 4. zf. bee was

rayfed again for our jiftfcanon, Nowthbwas above idoo years

agoe, and therfore long afore our believing.

AsfW : It is true, the death dc refurredio ofChrift was long afore our

believing, and afore we were born into the world. Bat what Ihall

be laid :o Abram, Ifauk, Jacob, David, and the reft of the Saints,

that lived loHg afore the Incarnation of Chrift ? It can not be de-

layed but that they believed afore the death & refurre&io ofChrift.

And fc, if all Gods people be adually juftified at the time when

Chrift fullered& role again, then it muft follow, that though fome

of them be jttltified long a for** they do believe, ;ct others have

believed long afore they were juftihed. And fi 0/ this conceit,

wee (hall nave feverall Wayes for the julUfication of believers, or

the people of Godj fome without faith & a long time afore it, &
others not without faith, but long time after it. But the Scripture

kaoweth but one way for the falvution of Gods people, whether

they lived in the times afore the corntiling of Chrift in the lleflj,

orfince, and that is by the Lord Jefos Chrift, and faith in him.

Ads ij. ii, John 8. f<J. The vertue& value of his death and

odediencc being lucb| as that it was futficient tor the juftificatiott
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and felyation ofaE true believers, evenfrc i the fc^Atlon ef the

world, Rev: 13. 8* and therfore in the times before > *is ui^ania-

tion and paflion as well as face*

As for Rom: 4.?,J. the meaning therofis no more but this, that our

juftificaticn ispurchafed and merited by the death 5c re&rredion of

Chrift, which it may be, & yet not adually applyed till fnchtime as

we come unto him by believing. For the Apoftic tells us Rom:y*ip.

that as wee are made firmers> by the firm of sid*m9 Jo wee are made

righteous by the obedience of Cbrtfl* Now how are we made fin-

tiers by the finn of Adam ? bee purchaled or merited for ns this

lamentable patrimony by his difobedience in eating die forbidden

fruit, but yet this is never adually applyed to us till fuch time as

wee become adually bis children, and have a being from him by
natural generation. In like fort, Chrift by his obedience hath me-
rited & purchaled for us this bleffed portion of righteoulnefs and
life ; but yet this is not adually applyed to us till fuch time as we
come to have adually a Ipirkuall being in him, which is done by
fpiritual regeneration, and by faith which is wrought therin*

Garments may be fit to cover us & prepared for us, before we bee

clothed with them: but that we may be adually clothed with them*

we muft firft receive them Sc put them on. And one may as well

fay, and as truely, when garments arc once prepared& made, that

now he is clothed & warmed with them, though yet he have never

put them on, as to lay, becaufc Chrift hath purchafed juftification

tor us, by his death Sc refurredion, that therfore we then were ad-
ually juftified, though yet wee have never believed, uor have put

him on by faith.

For the farther clearing wherof, let it be oWerved and minded*

that as the Father doth acce pt of the Sonns larisfadion, and :be

Sonn pertormeth it, fo both the Father Sc the Sonn do agree upon

the way, the manner, and the time, when this fatisfadion fhali be

applyed to the eied, to wit, when they corns: to believe on Chnft*.

The Sonn did not make fatisfadion, and purchale juftification for

them to be applyed to them whether they believed or no* or afore

their btLevmg ; nor did the father lo accept it. Bur this was the

appointment& agreement of them both, and their moft wife and

holy will, that it Ihould be applyed to the ekd upon their believ-

ing. So much is taught in John^itfr andelpeaally in Job
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3835 ^*40 . where we read that Chritt came down from heaven to do
the wi 'of his Father inlaving of the Ele& $ and that tins will was
(nocthatany fhoulj have liteor righteoulnels by Chrift without
believing, no fuch matter, but) that whofbever feeth the Sow, and
hehemh on him,jhotild have eternaU life

:

This was the will ofthe
Father , and this was that which was performed by the Sonn. And
thefrfore that a man fhu:<Id ^dually be partaker of the fortification

of life fas the Apoftle calls it Rom: f.

)

by the Sonn ofGod, afore

he fee the Sonn & believe oii him i> contrary unto the appointmec

aadhofy will both of the Father& the Sonn. -

OljeQ: $ .br-ifLilian beja&Sed in the fight ofGod when hedoth believe

arfd'wVas norfobefore, then it may kern that God is changed ?

Anfw :
' V - This doth riotfollow at all, ifwe ipeak of a change in Gods

'

wi&i His work is changed indeed, and the ftaceof the creature is

dhanged* but no change at all in the wilt of God, becaule it was
the will ofGod that the creature whilem unbelief fhould be guilty

wrath f and when brought unto faith, fllould then ‘bee

juftkied andcleared t So that the change is in the creature, and
not in the will of God. When the world was created, which be-

fore was nor, God is now a Creator, and was not fo before, yet this

change is only in the creature the objeit of God> will, but not in

God nimfelf, nor in his will# Yet one might by this argument as

Well fay chat the world was from eternity, for fear of making a
change in God, as fay for that ireafon, that juftification is fro n
eternity: for there is as much change in God in that work of crea-

tion, as in this ofjuttification. It is one.thing matare voluntatem,

to change ones will, another thing veils mata: imem, to will a

change : ofwhich the former is not m Go0, but the latter 5 fo that

by one and the fame unchangable will, he wilieth to have the crea-

ture for a time in a fiatc of wrath, and bondage to fin Sc Satan &c:
and afterward to call him out of that efbate & to juftifie him. A
Phylitian appoints his patient to take one day one kind ofmedicine,

the fecond day another, and the third day another ; here he wills a

change in the patient without any change of will in himfeif. Nor
is there any change in God, though he vvJls the creature in time of

its unbelief to be in a ftate ofguiltinels, & upon its believing to be

be in a ftateof righteoufnefs.

Qbjctt

;

<$ God loves his ele^before they do believe* aud therforc they

are
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arc juftified afore. • Anfw: This will n^t .follow neitljerr Anhv :

Jt or, caa not God love with alovcofpurpofe, but all the effects

of that love mult needs be exhibited forthwith? Then we mult

lay hie elect are lanctdied before they believe, and glorylied alio,

for noth tbeie are effects 3c fruits ' of his eternal love. And indeed

wee may as well lay that thele are afore faith* and from etefnicy,

as to uy lo of juftbication, becaule all thele are fruits,of Gods

love as well as juftification is. Yea lfjuftideation muftbebefore

faith, and from eternity, becaule of this eternal love ofGod, how
then commethit to pais that the elect do not believe from eternity?

For lure it is, this calling ofthe elect& drawingthem to£hctft by
faith, is a trait ofGods everfaiting love, as well as juftification is, f

Jer : 31. 3. but if nocwit|jftunding this love of God we can yield

there is a time waen the elect do not bebeve, but are without faith,

wee may as well yield mere is a time waen they ace not juftii:ed$

For this love of the Lo>d would prove the eternity, of the one as *

well as of taeother, ootu being ltream> from me lame fountain,

and traits from the lame root: and yet both in time, and one of

them a ^ua&itication it the others Even as God loves his eled;

. aiore he gives Chrdt, ( for out of that love he gave Chrift, Job. j . 1 6.

x j oaa 4 . pi 1 0, ) and yet when Cbuit is given, he doth then beitov/ 4

tanner iruics ol hi^love j So oat of his iove he clrawes the foul to

Chuit Dy faith, Jer
: 31, 3. and then maltes that effed: of his love

a qualuicatio for a new 6: tanner etfed of his love in juftideation i

even as juftiheation a quauhcation for gloryticacionjKom: 8. 30.

It juicdicaaon oe Dy faith, then it is neeJfull tor every loul to Vjl 3

labour in the uieot meaaestor die attayningof this grace, bec.iuie

it is oy this that we m lit be juitihed it ever we be juftified. Oh let

men coaiider what a blefled thuig ic is to bejuitihed, & to have fin

pardoned dial. 32. 1,2 and what a wotlili mifery it is to remain

under me guiit oi litm, to iy 3c dy therm, John 8. 24. And the

way and meaaes to have it otherwite, to eicape this nailery & attain

this bkilcdueis, is uus faith in tire Lord Jelus Claift. All m orrall

of grace; and

ad where rhis

:s, and chobc

y
any of mem,

to yit-tfi do h
'

\ leb

vercaes wm not iutiice without this s no nor ail gifts

holy dutyes or obedience that arc poiKoie to be toi

farm is wanting. Abram iiad mauy excellenr vcrcu

lervice to God ec to men, and yet he is not juftified b

but oy laitn only* [Vuho^t tms f.ucb u ts

* C j
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Heb: * i . 6 . or to efcap: his wrath& ever/a/ling condemnation
, Job. 3 #

18 ,36. Mark 16. 1 6. What though there be righteoufnels and

merit inocghinChrift? yet this will not juftifie us without faith#

If a rich man would bellow fome precious peart that is worth

thoufands, and thoufands ofpounds ? this is enough indeed to make

a beggar or broken-bankrupt rich, but yet not till he do receive it#

Even loin this cafe; It is not through want of merit and righ-

teoulhels in Chrift, but through want of faith in their own hearts,

that many thouland finners do perifh everlaftingly#

By what means may this faith be attained?

1 It is good to be wellinformed ofthe mifery of a man without

faith,how fiich an one for the prefe - lyes under the wrath and dife

piealure of God Iohn 3.36. Heb: n. 5. how he is uncapabJe of

mercy Math: I 3 . 1aft. Heb: 3. laid. how the meanes ofgrace will

never do him good, as long as he remaines in that condition Heb

:

4* 2# & that lo continuing,liis damnation is certain& unavoidable

John 3. 18. Mark ? 6. 16 . If thefe things were well confidered

and thought on, it might by the blefling of God awaken fecure&
unbelieving finners out of their finfuil fecurity.

2 It i needfull for a man to be convinced that naturally hee

wants faith: John 16. 8# Iohn 3. 27. as the Apoftle contefleth,

Rom: 7. 1 8. m me
,
that is in mj flejh there dwellethno good thing •

Untill a man be convinced of this, he will never feek for faith j for

who will feek for that, wherof he feels not any want ; Nor will

God give faith till men lee& feel their want& need of it ; Luke i#

53 - R is not Gods manner togive grace to them that feel no want of

grace ; but where he hath a purpote to bellow it, there he firft con-

vinceth the foul of its want. It is need* all alio to be convinced of

a mans want of power to believe of himfelf : Elfe, if a man bang

a faith ol his own making, this is not faith of a rightflamp, for that

is a U'th of the operation of God, Col. 2. 12. Therfore the foul mull

be convinced of ch at Iohn 6 . 44. and have the experimental! feeling

of in himfelf that he can nr come to Cbrifl by believing except he

be drawn 1 and therfore mull feelingly cry out, D w mee that I

may runn after thee. Cant. 1.4. Yea and farther, a man trmft be

convinced of his gro.it Sc d ep unworthynefs that ever God fhould

work faith in bim> or give the grace of believing to fiich a wretch*

aivd this in regard of his many & great fins, in regard of bis light-
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ing of Chrift, and grace many a time when it hath been offered t

in regard that there are thoulands others in whom Godmay glorifie

his rich grace, and let him dy without any part or portion therin *

When a man comes to this, then ifGod work faith in him, he will

Be very thankfull, and give God the glory of it j and God loves to

difpence all his favours in fudb a way, as may be for the glorj ofhis

free grace. Ephe. i.tf.

3 A third raeanes for the begetting of faith, isa right& lerious

confideration of Gods promiles. God bath made many great and

precious promiles in his word, and the ponderingand muling on
them, is one lpecial raeanes for the begetting & ftrengthening of

this grace: A&siy. 7. and Rom: 1017* It is by the promfes
that wee are y*f 0/ thc jiVtne nature, % Peter 1.4.
It is a greatsmiltake in lome poor to think that the promiles

are of no ule, but oniy to comfort them that believers already,

J

fea and luch as know thcmfelves fo to bee j and therfore tbde as

ong as they difcern not faith in themfelves, they dare medle with

no promiles, but lay them afide and let them ly by, as things that

do not concern them, but only concern others; wheras one ule

ot the promiies is lor the begeting of faith. And therfore when
we can not bring Hope & Faith to the promile, we muft go to the

promife for them. Therfore thou that art full of doubting and

tearfes, do thou lerioufly confider the promile,weigh it, think much
On k, pray over it, that God would give thee an heart to believe;

and if it will not bee at the firft, think again, weigh it again, pray

again, &c: and by much veiwing& gazing on it, God may work

faith in thee, though thou hadft none before, as by much beholding

the glorj of the Lordm theglafs of the Gojpel, wee are changed mas

the fame Image, 2 Cor. 3* 18. This may well be meant by that

hiding of the Treafure, Math: 13.4445'. namely that he hides

the promiles of mercy in the Golpel, m the bottom of his heart

and loul, by ferious meditation and confideration of them.

Particularly, it is good to confider the large extent of thole pro*

miles, how they are general, excluding none but luch as by u i-

belief do exclude themlelves, as thele texts do witnefs, Job. 3.16.

Rev: 22.17. Ifiu So that no man may lay, I know \\ot

whether I be ele&cd, whether God purpofe aiiy good to me &c:

For die protmfe is general Sc indefinite to whofoeveir will receive i*
- * t . MB
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by faith. The frecnefs alfb of the promiie fhould be conlidercd;

Ilai yy. i , without monjy without price. What can be more free

then gift ? that we may have mercy, if wee will receive it. God
was not fought unto by fallen man for mercy, but he provides a

means of mercy of his ow’d accord, of his own love
, John 3.16.

which he had not needed to have done, but that it fo pleafed him.

Which may anfwer the obje&ion that the foul is wont to make

againft believing, from its oWii uaworthynels, as not daring to

believe do Chrift, unlefs it were hcly, dandified &c: Ifa

King make love to a poor tridk-maid, and offer to her, it

is not for her torefufe & put off the motion till Jhee be a Queen,
fbr.it fheeanatch with him he wiUroake her a Queen though he do
not find her one, •*

4 It; is ufefoft in thisei G* <?*>think much and conliier ferioufly

of him thatmake^ the promife; Us Name anj bieffod Attributes

Ifai yo. 10, as hisPower, infinitely, able to do wha: ever we need,

Rom: 4.21. aTim; 1. 12. Math. 9.2?. Pibi. riy. 3, So his

Truth and Faithfdnefs, that never did nor can deceive, nor fayl-ta.

perform what ever,he promifeh,; tfcb .* 6.1

8

.. & 1

1

, 1 1 . So
his Grace& Mercy, his >mv&G >odueis, yea his very Juftice

it lelf, might be belpfull in this cale ; for being juft he will not re-

quire (arisfathon twice, and once he hath received latisfad-on in

the fufferings and obedience ocChrift. To confider tbeie Attn-

bates God might be very ufefull& helpfall in.this cale, as ijt k
laid Pfal. 34. y. they looked unto him and we'\e hahtned* Bat one

caul’e of the want or weaknels of faith is, that men look too much

at creatures, at fenfo, atreaion, at their own baleaefs, weaknels,

unworthynefi, and lv>ok not furficiennly at God.

y A ferious edn (id 'ration of hun thro whom all the pro-

miles are accomplifhed, and made good, might be alib help full in

this matter; and that is the Lord Jeius, waj is the mehatonr of

that better Coveting eflablijhed upon better promifesy then the old

covenantw is, Heh: 8 * 6 * Now in him there is, 1 A'l

fiil'irf. Col: 1. t'p. So that whatever we wait it is filly to be

had in him. In o m 1* IV-fdom* Riohtsonihe(} % Sdn t /K inon, and

R icmptio.iy r Cor: 1, 30. In him tshfc, lohn 14. 4 19, Wfdom.

Col. 2,3. jer. 2 Ptir<r> Eon**. 2. r 4. fhc

Spirit df Orace & PtyjteJ} above meafnre^ lohn 3, 34* 6c j, id.

tav
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Favour whh God> Math: 3. 17. Col. 1. 13* Power to conqi sr ail

the enemies c f our-falvation, as being King of kings, Lord oj lords

1 Tim: if. if. Abie to Succour in ail Temptations,

Mighty to Save, Ifai 63.1. God having laid help upon him, hath

laid help upon one that is Mighty, Pfal. 89* 19* and able tofave

to the uttermofl all that come to God by him

,

Heb
: 7. 2 2 AtuJ

as there is in him all this Eullnels, fo there is in him as much Free-

neis & readinefs, to communicate of this his fulnels unto them tfiaS

truft in him, and file to him* When he was on earth, he invited

men to come to him, and never any io did, but they were holpenj

and his heart is (till the lame , So that he hath not loft his mercy

by receiving glory, but is ftill a mercyfull high Prie.fl on the behalf

ci poor Tinners Heb 12.17. So that fitch eu come to him
, he wiH

in no wife cajl them away, John 6 . 37* Therfore let ns locf unto

him Ifai 4). 22. and feriouily coniider this Apofile& high Triefl

of our prcfejjion Heb
: 3. 1. and as long as wee io do, we fball do

well , but if we turn the ey of our mind from him, then we fall £c

fink through unbelief: eveu as it were with Peter, who as long as

he kept his ey upon Chrift, he walked on the water, as firmly .as

you could do on boards : but when he looked too much on the winds

and waves

,

and kept not Chrift in his ey, then he began to M.*
Math: 14. 30.

‘

6 Laftly, It is good to confider that to believe is not only

lawful!, but a ncccflary commanded duty, and the contrary a very

grievous fin. Some fay they could defire to believe, ifthey thought

they might. May I ? dare I, faith the ioul, apprehend the promife

and receive Chrift ? may I do it ? which is as if one fhould fay,

may I obey the Commandement of God ? may I do the will of

God ? which ought not to be a quePdon. And fure it is, God
would gladly have yee to believe, ifit might be after him , (I fpeak.

of his revealed will*. in his word ) Elfc, what means that proteft-

ing, that hes delighteth not in the death of a firmer Ezck
:
33.iT.

That befeechingmcn to be reconciled to God 2-Cor; 5.20* That
Commanding men to believe , I Iohn 3.23. Commending eh rewardr

ingfuch <u do, Math: ij* 28. Threarning& pMtyjhing the con-

trary Mark 16 . 16, Iohn 3. 18,19, 3^* Heb: 3. laft. And ther-

fore wheras the poor loul faith, dare I believe? wee might rathej

naerveil how men dare rcfule ; for this is to put horrible indignity

U ' upon
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Objett:

Anfw

:

Men jufifed ly

upon God, as if hementnotasheefayes, but deals deceitfully and
falfly with poor finners ; it is to make God a Iyer i Iohn y. i o.

Asi/ the God of Truth and Faithfullnefs had nothing to do, but to

diflenoble and to deceive poor fouls ; which fhould be an abhorring

toour thoughts to imagin, Confider then that obedience is better

then complement
;
yea better then facrifice; and faith is a lingular

kind of obedience > Rom: 1.7. If therfore the cjueftion be, what
ftiall I do to be laved, the anlwer from the Lord is, beleive in the

Lord Jefos Chrift, and thou (halt be laved : A 16. 30,3 1 . And
ifthe queftion be, But how may I do to believe? the anlwer is.

Cry mightily unto God, the giver of faith, that he would bids rlide

and foch like meanes for the working of this precious and necdfull

grace.

Ifjuftifkation be by faith, then it is necdfull for every foul

to examin and try themlelves, whether they have this faith or no,

whetherthey be true believers or not : For by this we are juftified,

and without this faith wc can not be juftified, nor have any well

grounded alFurance cf eternal life. See but that one Scripture

John 3. 18, 36. Hce that bdieveth hath ever! ijhng hf ; bet that

i'glteveth not Jhall not fee Uf\ b:tt is coahmacd already, and the wrath

of God abideth on him, and then tell me whether it be not needfull

for men to try whether they have tills faith or not. For which

duty we have alfo a plain commandment, 2 Cor: 13. y, Examine

your [elves, whether ye be in the faith or no.

What needs this ? For are we not all believers in Chrift ? we
fure are not Infidels?

Anfw I Toe heart is deceitfull Jer : 1 7*9* So that many

think themfelves better then they arc, Rev: 3. 17* Gal* 6* 3* Pro:

30. 12. 2 It is moft certain all have not faith, but many an

one lives & dyes utterly deftitute ofthis precious grace 2 Thcf. 3.2.

Deut
:
32. 20, 3 Yea many that enjoy the Gofpel, live under

the means, and hear many a fermon, yet many ot thole live, & dy

without faith; Heb: 4. 2. John 12. 37,38 . And therfore let it

not foem a needlds thing to examine our felves whether wee be in

the faith or no.

You will fay, If there be any, or many that want faith, yet

you are none of that number. Anfw •* Stay a while till you

confider tome fignes & marks, wherby the want of this grace may
bee
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.

bcc known : which are fiich as thefe.

i From the generall nature of faith, which is a lupematuraH

work of God, Math: 16. 17. Iohn 6. 44. Eph. 1 * ip. Col: 2.12*

And therfore let a man have >thing, but what he hath by nature,

and r is meft certain he hat_ no faith ; there is fo much Athifme, ,

* diftruft, carnal confidence &c: in the natural and corrupt

heart of ma' i, that though he may prefume, and though he may
defpair, yet while he hath no more but what he hath by nature, it

is certain he neither doth nor can believe* Yea though he may
perform fome ads ct moral obedience to the Law, at the lead in

outward things, there being feme feeds as it were for fuch things

left in nature Rom: 2*14* yet there ate no feeds left at all lor

Evangelical faith ; but this mud be wrought and created by the

{upernatural & Almighty power of God*. Which (hews the faith

ofmany to be vain, and nothing but a meet conceit, becaufe they

have nothing in them but meer nature, nothing that needed any

Almighty power for the producing of it : their faith is but a faith

of their own making, they never having found any great difficulty

in beleiving ; that we may fay their faith is too eaiily gotten to be

ought worth*

2 A fecond figne may be taken from the means ofworking faith,

which is the minifterv of the word, by miniftersfent ofGod for

that purpofc ; fo much is plainly taught in Rom: 10. 14,1 y, 1 7*

Ads if. 7* 2 Cor 3. y* And therfore where there is faith, there

can n&t but be an high prizing of the word, and of the minifters

therof, as the inftrumental caufe &z means of faith. A man can

notefteem lightly of the word, if he have any faith, becaufe by
the word his taithwas begotten: nor lightly Gteemof the mi-
nifters, becaufe by them in thefe dayes the Lord ufually begetceth

faith.: For die former of thefe fee Ffal. up. p3. & Ja: iy.id.

/ will never forget thy Precept/, by them thou hajl ejuv^ned mee j

they are the joy or rejoychg of my heart : And for the latter fee

Rom: 10. ty. Gal. 4* 1 JV IJo\v beautifull are the feet offuchmen ?

' they would have pulled out heir eyes ^ if it had been pojfible to have
giveyi Paul, What fh ill then be thought of the n that lightly

efteem the word of Gcd ? To hear it, or not to bear ir, are much
what both alike to them; and when they come to the aflembly,
they regard but little how they there behave themlelves, bur takc

D 2 liberty
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liberty to wandring thoughts, and gazing looks, or elite fall faft

afleep It may be by halfa dozen at a time. If thefe men have any
faith it was begotten by the word ; and if they have none, -et if

they ever muft Jiaue any, it muft be begotten by this means.
-

And
is it poffible they fhould have any faith, or any true defire of faith>

who do no more efteem the meanes therof? And what may bee

thought of them that del pile the minifters of the Gofpel ? who are

lb farr from counting their feet beautiful!, that they rather take

pleafureto vex them, moleft them, or fuffer them almoft to ftarve

for want of necefiaries ? I is by the minifters of Ckrift that men
are brought to believe5 and can they be couted believers,by whom
the faitbhill minifters of Chrift are dilpiied or lightly efteemed ?

3 A third evidence againit many, that they want this grace of

faith, may be taken trom the confideratha of the iv. bjcct in whom
this faith is wrought, which is none other but a poor loft humbled

foul, a ioul that is convinced of its finfuinelk& wretchedncls, of

its inability to help it left, and of its utter unworthynefs to receive

any help or mercy irom God, and therfore mourning in the lenfe

herof. Such as theie are the men that are invited to come to Chrift

Math: 11, 28. that is, to believe on him ; and inch as theie it is

whom bee came tofeefand to five, Luke 19, ic. but did not come to

call others Math: 9, 1 3, And therfore where this is wanting, we
can not fee that there can be any faith. And the reaftm is plain, be-

caufe till men be brought to this, they neither will nor can believe.

That they will not, is evident in the Jews, who through want of

this that here is fpoken of, did notfmmit 10 the rightcottjhefs of God

in Chrift Jefus Rom: 10, 3, and for this caule, cur Saviour tells

them John y. 40. yee will not come to me, that ye may have life•

Till the prodigal had fpent all his portion, and began to feci himfclf

be in want, hr never thought ofreturning to his fathers houte Luke:

l y , And that without this humble& lowly frame, men can not

believe is plain from that of our Saviour John y. 44, how can ye:

believe, whofeef honour one of another, and feel^ n°t the honour that

commethfrom God only / So that till men be changed from this fpirit

of pride, felf-conccitedncls, and vain glory, and be brought to true

abaferaentot fpirit, and (elfdenyall, ourlaviour tells us they will

not, nay they can not believe. How fhalla man fwim as long

as he feels the ground with his feet? how lhali he build his houie

upon
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upon the rock, as long as the fand is not by deep digging removed

and caft away ? Luke 6» 48 . In like fort, how lhan a ma* . believe

till he be taken offfrom all his own bottom, by a fpirit of humilia-

tion, being clearly convinced of his own wickednels, weahieis,&
unworthynefi in the fight ot God, and bitterly mourning in the

fight & lence therof, and lamenting after Chrift ? Till men bee

brought to this in fome mcaiure oftruth, there can not be any faying

faith : Till the fallowground of a proud& hard heart he broken

up, men do but fow among thorns
, Jer:^.. 3,4. tjie faith which

they have is but a temporary faith at the belt, and fuch as will not

continue, becaule the ltonincfs of the heart hath not been removed

by the work of Gods fpirit in convi&ion, contrition, 8c humiliation

Math: 13. £>6,20,21. And from this it is that lo many profeflors

do lo fearfully fall away ; that one becomes a meet worldling, an

other falls to profaneneis 8c loole living, another turns opinion! It,

drinking in the poylon of fo:ne pernicious tenent j u-1 this apoitacy

is becaule they never were believers in truth, for then they fhould

not have fallen away, and why were they not believers m truth ?

even from hence, becaule the ftoutnels & ltoninels of their hearts

was never taken away. Oh therfore all you that are profeflors of

the Gofpel, and think ye do believe, examin well yourlelvc:> upon

this point of true humiliation $ for if there you be not right, your

faith is not right, nor will it hold out and continue in the day of

tryall.

4 A fourth triall may be taken from the obje& of faith ; and

there is to be confidered the object of faith jujlijicac, and <jtta

jxfiijkat, which doth juftifie, and m it doth juftifie: In the for-

mer refpedf, the object of faith is the whole word of God^ Acts

14. what God can fpeak, it can & doth believe, when itknowes

it to be fpoken of God. wjiicji di(covers the faith of many to be

uniound, becaufe though they fay they bvheve the promifes, yet

they believe not the comuiandemcnts, for then they would obey

them, and aflent to them with their whole hearts ; nor do they be-

lieve the threatrnngs, for then they durfl not lo lecurely continue

infin, but would iurely tremble cr be afraid becaule of them i as

Plal. up. 120. Ilai 66 . 2,y. Holy David aid bdeve tbeCuin-

m^ndements Pfal. up, 66 . and lo did blefled Paul, confeffing

the Law to be doty) and the Commandement tf hi hoh^jttfi andgo**)

D 3
* ^
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andfuch ai be delighted in, Rom: 7. 1 1,22. As for them that cm
not endure tobe ruled by the Law & the Coramandemcnts of it,

nor to be awed by its threatnings, their faith is not found, as not

believing the whole word of God, though they pretend a beliefof

that part which confifts of promdes. In the fatter refped the

object of faith is Chrift only, and his righteoulhds : Hee is that

blefled promifed feed, that is chiefly intended in the promile to

Abram, and which his foith did mainly look at John 8. y<£. and is

the objeft of tme faith as it doth juftifie& fave ; Afts 16. 31. Joh.

5. Therforewhere there is this faith, there will be many

thoughtsof Chiift, many defires after hinvmmy longings for him,

an high prizing of him, to count him precious 1 Pet. 2 6,7. the

cbeifejt of ten thoufunds Cant
:
y. Io. A pearl& treafurs, worthy to

bee bought with the foie of all that ever a man hath Math 13 . 44 *

4^ and that all other things ore but hfs ani ding in comp.ttijon of

this ChriFl and his righteeufnsfs, Phil. 3* 7,8,9* Therfore where

the foul foarce ever thinks of Chrift, or doth not much efteem him

and prize him, or not fo efteem him as to count health, wealth*

freinds liberty, iifeitfelf, and all a mans own righteoufnels, and

what ever can be named amongft creatures, to be all nothing, in

comparifon ofthis Lord Jefos Chrift, there we may be well allured

that as yet there is not any faith* Luke 14.

2

6*

y Laftly, Such an excellent grace as faith, can not be with-

out many excellent effe&s& fruits: (uchasare Humility, Purity,

Love, weanednefi from the world, & the like. Pirft for Humility ,

afoul that is lifted up with high conceits of its felt is deftitute of

faith, for foch a frame, and true faith are quite contrary & incon-

fiftant; Hib:2. 4. therfore the text laith, the foul of fuch an one is

not upright in him . Look at them that have been moil eminent in

feith, as David, Paul, the Centurion, the womanof Canaan, and

we (hall find they have ever been low-thoughted of themlelves

;

Pfal. 131. 1,2. Eph. 3.8. 1 Tim: 1. x;. 1 Corny. 9. Math: 8.

8.. Math: iy.27. For Purify , faith doth fetch l'uch vertue

jfrom the blood and fpirit of Chrift, and the promile, as doth fo

jhtrife the hearty Ads I y. 9. & 26. 18. that it cannot allow of

$ny fin, but unfainedly hates it all, Rom: 7. if. ani loves holy-

nefs, Pfal. x 19. y, 97. And for weanednefs from the world,

the example of Moles is notable, who by his faith refujed all the
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pieafurcsy profits, and preferments of Pharaohs Coart : preferring

the focicty of thefaints , and the very rebuke of Chrsji before them-oii

;

Heb: n. 2),2<L And tberfore k is faid, that faith is the vittorj

that overcomes the world, i John 5,4 So that by it the heart is

preferred from being tor? much difonraged, when worldly comforts

are wanting, 1 Sam: 30.6* Hab 3*174?. and taught fo much

the rr .‘V to draw never :oGod at fuco rimes Pfah jtf
. 3. & 1094.

Laiid rhis faith doth fo work by love^ G*- ?• t (and lore wee

know ifthe. fulhlLng ofthe Law Rom: 13* fo>) tl it where there

is this faith, there can not but be obedience to «<l r : will of God,

Heb: 1 1 . 8. See: and the more faith the more obedience, and the

more good works ; wheras a fail! that hath not works is dead, Sc

no better then the faith of Divels, Jam:2« 194*0.

If now upon examination& trial!, a man fhall find himfeif

without faith, oh then let llichan one ijewayl his condition, and

feekunro God for this precious faith, in the ufe of fuch meanes as

were mentioned in the precedent uie. But if it fhall be foundupon

due and ferious fearch to be otherwife, then let fuch a man bee un-

feynediy thankfull Sc comfortable,& that fl ail be the next ale.

For if
j
unification be by faith, then they that truely believe Ztfi

can never be iuiticiently thankfull, inasmuch as now they are count*

ed juft Sc righteous in the fight of God. Confider eitherthe con-

trary to this juftified eftate, or the thing it foil, and wee fhall fee

there is in it marvellous great caufe to be thankful! and rejoyce.

For the former; !ec thefe particulars be minded

:

1 T hat it is amongft the greateft of mileryes, when a man
fhall be without the forgivneis of his linns : So much is manifeft

by the lamentations of the godly, who have greatly lamented this

thing, Plal. 90. 8. Job 7. 20,21, As alio by the Imprecatuns

againft the wicked, againftwhom it is wilhed as the greateft evill,

that their (inns miqht not be covered, nor blotted out, Nehc.4. 5.

Plal. 109. 14. The Comminutions allbofGod do (hew the lame;

for it is threatned Sc deiipunced againft men as one of the foreft of

evills, that their finns fhall ly down with them m the dxfl> that they

fiat dy in their finns, and that the Lord will never forget their wicked

works

i

Job 20. 1 r. Iohn 8. 24, Amos 8. 7. And Laftly, w]\en

the Apoftle reckons up the inconvcnieiKies & milchicfs that muft

unavoidably follow, if Cfarift be not rifen from the dead, he names

this
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this as one ofthe word, that then we are yet in our fins : // Chrifo

be not rtfepi faith he, then is out pYeacuingvdin-) atiu your faith vain,

yea and yee are yet in your (inns i Cor: if. 14,17. All which do
clearly fhew, tliat it is a dolefull 8c dreadfull condition to be with-

out the the pardon& forgivnefs of finns.

•2 • ! As dolefull& dreadfoll as it is, yet till a man attain this be-

nefit of juftification, all his fins do remain in Gods light as firefh &
clear, as the very day when they were firft comitted : therfore they

are (aid to be written with a pen cfyron, and the point of a diamond

Jer: 17. i.tobefowed up as in a bagg&fealed lob 14 . 17. that tfiey

tnightnot be out of the way, or hard to find Aud our Saviour

fceaking offilch as.then were, (many ofthem at leaft ) dead 8c gone,

faith, (not they were, bar) they aratbeevs and robbers^ fehn 10.8.

intimating that the guilt of thofe finns did cleave unto them, frefh

in the fight ofGod tothatday, Sq_judas is a traitor totfcisday,

Cain a murtherer to this day, and all unbelieving finners, unjufti-

fied perfons, whether alive or dead, the guilt of all. their finns doth

remain upon them to this day.

3 And if fo, then though confcience may be afleep and be-

nummed fora time, yet the time will come when it will awake,

to the galling,, and vexing and tormenting of the guilty foul, with

moft dreadfull terrours Sc horrours y hence we read of Cain crying

out in the anguifh ?of his foul, my Jin is greater then I can bear,

Gen; 4. 13. and of Judas crying out* I have finned in betraying

innocent blood
,& in difpair going to the halter to let out his wretch-

ed foul, Math : .27. 4,5*, Yea & Jofepbs brethren apprehending

themlHves in fome danger in Egypt, have this dolefull ditty in their

mouths, wee are verily guilty concerning our brother, in that wefaw
the anguifh ofhis foul when he befpught and wee would not hear y
and therfore is this evill came upon us, Gen: 42.21. So that if fin be

unpardoned, though confcience for the prefent may be afleep and

quiet$ a tfine will come when this fleepy Lyon will awake and

roar.

4 And this is certain, that if the guilt of fin remain, the pu-

nifhment therof can not alwayes be avoided,, though it may bee

forborn or with-holcjen for a time. * For the.Lord is a juft God,
and will by no means clear the guilty Exod: 34* 7* but triby***^* %s
anguijh, mdignatmand wmk> Jhallm day takg held of e\ "v one
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that doth evi!ly on the Jew ftrft and alfo on thegentiks Rom: 2, t,9.
Sinn makes a man indebted to Gods juftiee, and conGdering what
God is* how.his wrath is a confummgfire, Heb: i2 . 1aft. it muft needs

therfore be a ftorjail thing to fall mto the hands of this living God,

Heb: 1 o. 3 r # For ho\y can a mans heart endure, or his hands bee

ftrong tn the day that Godfhat deal with him-, Ezek: 22. 14* who can
dwell jvi: j that devouring fyre l who can Jland with thofe cver/ajtiug

burnings l I&i 33*14.
Such a doleful! thing it is to have Gn unpardoned, aud to be un-

juftified.

But on the other Gde, See what happineis it is to have Gnn re-

mitted, and the perfen juftified : x It is acknowledged by
David, Hezekiab, and others as a point ofgreat blejfednejs , Pial,

32.1^. I&i 38. 17. P&l. 8$. 2. 2 It is alfo proraifed as a
lpeciall blefling of the new covenant, that God. vpiH therin forgive

the iniquities of his people , and remember thetrJinns no more« Jer: 5 i-

34 * 3 The godly have earneftly fought it at Gods hands
by prayer, which they would not have done, had it not been in

their efteem a great blefling, Hofea 14.2. Pial. 2$. 18. & $1.1,2*

9 * 4 It is fuch a blefling as that ifit be once graunted, it

fhall never be recalled, but Hull abide for ever , Gnns, once par-

doned are fo cafl into the depth of thefea, Mich. 7. 19. that tney

can never be foundaw more J^r: $0, 20. nor will God call them to

remembrance again Jer: 31.34* $ It is fuch a compleat

and perfect blefling, that God doth not only pardon fome of the

Gnns of his people, but even all their /inns & trejpajfes whatfoever;

1 Iohni.7. Col: 2.13. Pfal. $1.7* Ifair. 18. 6 And on

this ground they are bidden be of good comfort Math: 9. 2. and

the Prophets muft (peak comfortably unto them, becaufe their ini-

quity was pardoned Ifai 40. 1,2. 7 It is fuch a blefling,

that it fhall undoubtedly We followed with etemall life and glory.

Tit. 3. 7. Rom: 8. 30. which may be one reafon, why it is called

juftijication of life Rom: $.18.

:• All which things conftdrcd, both the nailery of being ftill under

the guilt of Gn, as unpardoned, & the happinefsof a juftified eftate*

They therfore that have title to fuch a great blefling as iuftification

is, have caufe for ever to be comforted, to be thankfufl to Goa for

fo great a blefling j And all this is the portion of true believers

;

K
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For they are the men to whom the Lord doth not impute fin, but

righteoulhefs , and whom he juftifies freely by his grace in Jeius

Chrift ; fo that as righteoufnefs was imputed to Abram, even fo

it is and fhall be to ail that are believers, who are the children of

Abram, nghteoufnefs Jhad be imputed to them alfo $ Rom: 4.. 7,1-1*

23,24. Gal. 3. 7,9. Rom: 3.22,27,2^,30. Ad 10.43. Sc 13. 39.

Know therfore all you that are true believers in Chrift, that your

finns are pardoned, and your perfons juftified Sc accepted in Ciirift

Jeius : God is now reconciled to yon through his dea* Son,& your

fins fllall never be laid unto your charge, for you are juftified and

cleared in Gods li^bt, a A therfore be glad in the Lord, and rejoyce

je$ juft and juftified periods, and ftrout for joy allyee that are up-

right tn heart i Pfal. 32. 11. r

But what needs much to be laid for the comforting of believ-

ers? will not they be forward of themfelves to take the comfort of
theirjuftification?

Many indeed that are deftitute offaith arc forward enough ,&
too much to apply comfort to themfelves, when it doth not belong

unto them, as Currs in the honfe are ready to lhatch at the childrens

bread, and run away with it as if it were a portion for them : as

Hainan, when the King but fpake of the man whom the King de-

lighted to honour, prdendy applyed the fpeech to himielf, thinking

whom \v H the King honour rather then my jelf, Heft. 6 . 6• But

they that are believers indeed, have many times need to be com-
forted concerning their juftification ; and therfore the Lord Ipeaks

fo earneltly to his Prophets II ai 40, 1,2. Comfortye, comfort ye my
people, and fay unto jerufaUm that her iniquity ts pardoned, inti-

mating therby, that his people have fometimes need? yea much need

to be cSforted cScerning the pardon of their fins Sc theirjuftificatio*

For though they be believers, and their iinns pardoned, and their

perfos juftified in Chrift, yet fomtimes they can lcarce believe them-

iclves to be fo happy ; as Job, though he had called and God had

anfaered binu, yet \y> Ud fcarcely believe that God had harkned to his

voyce
, Job 9. itf. And David, though Nathan had told him that

the Lord had put away his jinn, and mat hee fhn/dnot dy , 2 Sam:
12 . yet he is norfo quickly perfwaded, & foeafily fatisfied touch-

ing this point, but that after this he (till prayes & cryes for pardon

Pfal# J I* as if he had never heard thole words of the Prophet

:

And •
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And as ..he children of God have m*nv times need to be com-

forted touching this pointy fq the mimftry of the word is a means

ofGods ordayning for the comfortingofthem j Ihii 57. 2p» t Thef#

3. 2, Ifai 40. 1,2. and therfore to comfort them concerning their

juftification, muft not be looked at as a needlefe labour.

If God do givp them faith, and therby do juuiiie them and

pardon their lms, why do they not know it t aud ho10, commeth

it to pais that they are pardoned &juftified in heaven, and not in

their own continences alio?

This commeth to pals $ 1 To fhew that not only

faith & forgivnefi, but even comfort it (elf, is the free gift ofGod,

and depends not neceflarily & infallibly fo on faith, repentance &c;
but that tfaefe may be, and yet there be little comfort& joy, at

leaft for a time. And therfore it is that God is called the God of

comfort, 2 Cor: 1. 3. and his spirit the Comforter, Iofanl4»&
I) •.& 1 6. and God is laid to be hee that $fcak* peace mto his peo-

ple, Pial. 8) . 8> all to fhew. that peace and comfort andjoy are

bleffings, the difpencing wl erofthe Lord hath referved in his own
hand. According to that Job 34. 25*. when hee gwetb quictncfs,

VPho can make trouble ? and when he hideth his face, who can behould

hwu. 2 It thus cometh to pafs , that the godly may feel the

fmart& bitternefs offin the more, and fo be more deeply humbled

in lence therof. 3 That they may be more watchfull after-

ward. It David like his broken hones , and his roaring all the day

long
, cre: then let him be bold to be tampering with fin again*.

But by this meanes God keeps his children from turning again to

folly, they know whar it hath coft them before, and they will no

more buy the pleafure of it fo dear. 4 That they may
learn to be the more pittytuil to others in the like diftrefles i as

Chrift muft feffer & he tempted, that he might juccour them that

are tempted: Heb: 2. 17, 18. y That they might after-

wards more heartily and chearfuliy prayfeand laud the Lord ; as

they that have been in deep affli&ions and are delivered out of

the lame; Plal. 107 6 Laftly this commeth to

pafs through the difficulty and fupernaturall way of believing.

Naturall confcience expe&s juftification by works, and therfore

hath much adoe to dole with mercy in a way of free grace.

Faith is not like other graces Sc dutyes, which have ibnoe ^though

E 2 obfc
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obfcure/ footfteps in the naturall-di&ates of confcience , as to wor-

fhipGod, love God&c: Rom:2. 14. but faith is wholly fuper-

natural, Math: id. 17. fo that Adam in his innocency knew not

this way of believing in, and trufting to the righteoulnefs of a Re-

deemer & mediator. . As Cbnft, the objeft of faith is only by

divine revelation, no comuell of men or Angels could ever have de-

viled fuch a way ofjuflihcation, fo faith it lelf as the organ and

inftrument to apply t* righteoufnefi, is not byhumane light, but

wholly irom above. And Faith being thus fupemamral, itis therfore

the more difficult, not only to be attained, but alio to be difcerned.

How then may faith& juftification be known, that one may
have the comfort 01 the fame?

It isgood for a man to examine himfelf by the trialls before

mentioned, from the principal! efficient,' the inftrumental means,

the object, the iubje<5t, and the effects of faith. But withallit

is needful! to pray for the illumination ofGods fpirit, which is able

to clear up our faith and our juftificadoo by faith; but without

this it will never be fatisfyingly difcerned & known. For it is the

Spirit that jheddeth
m
abroad we love of God nitf our hearts, Rom:

J, y. witnejfetk that we are ths children ofGo 1 Rom: 8, Id.* fealtth

believers to the day of redemption Ephe. 1. 13.&4.30. and enables

its to hit;)w the things that are fieely given hi oj God 1 Cor: 2U 12.

Two things concerning juftification have been lpoken unto

already, viQ the chief author or efficient of it, which is the Lord,

and the inftrumental caule or means of it which is faith*

In the next place, wee are to confider of the third and Jaft

particular here expreffed, and that is the forme or manner of it, and

that is by imputing, accounting, or reckoning ; He counted it to him

for righteomfnefs. « Whence the Do&rine is.

That, As j'ijiifcatior is from God as the Author of it, and by

faith as the mflrument or means of it, fo for the forme or manner of

it, it is by accounting reckoning, or imputing*

I name thele three Englifh words, as our englifh tongue uleth

them all, though they all import the fame thing, one &: the fame

word in the originall being lomtimes eng!idled by one of them,

and (omtimes by another.

Now for the farther opening of this point, it is to be oblerved

thit there are three things whicii are laid to be imputed or not

imputed i» this matter ofjuftificationj Sin ,
Faith, Rightcoulnefi*
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Firft of ail Sinn, and of this the Scripture pfirafe is negative,

'that fin is not imputed, wfien-a man is juilified. This exprelfiou

of the not imputing of fin is found in fucji feriptures as theic, Rom:
4*8, Plal. 32. 2. 2Cor:y.ij>. in which places the Holy-Ghoft

{peaks of juftification. In like fort is the word ufed z Sam: 1 9.

19. and in that of Paul 2 Tim: 4.

1

6. where he prayeth that their

fin that forfook^him in his appearing before the Emperomr might not

he laid to their charge, or not imputed unto them $ for it is the lame

word that is often englifhed imputed, in Rom: 4. So this phrale

importeth that when theioul is juftified, his fin. is not accounted,

imputed or reckoned to iaim at allin the fight ofGod, but he {lands

dear before him as ifhe had never finned.

2 Faith 16 Jaid to be imputed > Rom: 4* £,9,22,2 3,24* And
how is that meant, when faith is laid to be imputed ? There are

two wayes ho\fr that is underftood : Firft of ail, when faith

it (elf is laid to be imputed, that is, to be imputed 5c reckoned to

us as our own, though it be not our own any otherwife then as the

gift and work ofGod in us, according as it is laid to be the gift

of God Phil. 1. 2 9. Epbe. 2. 8. and tfoat no man cat come to Chnji

(that is believe in him) except he be drawn by the fathery Ioh.<£»44*

But yet when God hath given faith, he then imputes and reckons

this faith as ours, though himlelfhave wrought it in us. And this

may femtobeneedfull,totheeod that Chnll& his righteoulhds

which by faith we poftefs, may be our own and imputed 5c reck-

ed to us as our own. For though Chrifts righteoulnels be a per-

fed righteoulnels, and we pofleis it by faith, yet how can it be ac-

counted ours, unlels faith it felf the mcanes of polfelfing it, bee

counted ours ? but when faith is accounted ours, then the righte-

oulnels ofChrift pofleffed by faith, is accounted ours alio. U we
take the imputing ol faith in this lence, then when faith is laid to

be imputed, or counted lor righteoulnels, that particle
[
for] mull

not be lo underftood as if faith it lelfwere in the room and Heed of
righteoulhds j for it hath been fhewed afore, that Indian appre-

hention will not Hand or agree with truth. But the word[fr,\doth
here only note why, or wherforc, as if it were rendered jaith u>

puted^mto nghttonfnefs, that is to lay, to the end we may attain

imto righteoulnefs; And in another place the lamepreponcion ; s

englilhed unto
, twice in one vedej Rom: 10. 13. wun cnel.ea:t

E 3 man
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man believeth unto righteo ifhefs,with the mouth confeflion is made
unto falvation : and fo it might be here Rom: 4* faith is imputed

unto righteoufnefs. This expofition of the phrafe when faith is

faid to be accouted or imputed for righteoufnefs, isgiven by (brae

Fjrics very godiy& judicious, and I mention it as worthy confideration.

But that fenfeof riae word which is more u(ually given, and

wherinl fhouldreft, is-when faith is ‘taken relatively tor its objed,

which isChrift& his righteoufnefs ; and fo thefc words faith it

accounted for righteonfnsfs^ have this meaning, that Chrift and his

righteoufnefs are fo accounted. For as hath been (hewed afore, it

& not tfnufuaU that faith fhould be taken in this feafe, namely, for

its objed Chrift Jefus. That which in one verfe is called faith, in

another is called Chrift; Gal. 2. 16,17. iolikewife Gal.

ofwhich fenie more hath been fpokea afore.

3 There is yet another expreifion in this nutter ofimputation,

and that is the imputing of righteoafnej) ; which phrafe is ufei

Rom: 4. 6,n.

So then for the form & manner of juftification, there is the not

imputing ofGnn, and the imputing of righteoufneis, and the im-

puting of faith unto righteoufnefs.

But for farther opening of this point of Imputation, (iindry

queftions may be propoled, vi'f:

eft

:

1 x What is that righteoufnefs which God doth impute unto us

for our juftification?

w : It is the righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift, our Redeemer& Me-
diator, that which was wrought by himinhisownperfon; this

righteoufnefs of his is imputed unto us by God, and the imputation

of it is the formal caufe of our juftification.

That this righteoufnefs of Chrift is imputed to us, fuch reafons

as thefe may make manifeft

:

1 If righteoufnefs be imputed ( as the text plainly & expreftly

affirms that it is, Rom: ) then it mull: either bee our own
righteoufnefs that is fo imputed, or elfe the righteoufnefs of fome

other . But our own righteoufnefs it can not bee ; for wee being

ail limners have none fuch ofour own as can juftifie us ; Rom: 3.10.

Piah e,* Ifai 64 6 . And befides, this righteoufnefs is faid to

be imputed without works Rom: 4.^. that is without our own
works; fo that die righteoufnefs of ourown works is not imputed.
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It muff then bethe righteoafnefs of another : Now that other can

Be none elfe but Chrilt alone. Any other whole righteoulnefs may

6c imputed for juftification, befides Chriftcan not be imagined*

z The text is plain that we arejuftified by Chrift& his righ-

teoufhefs: Jen 23*6. Ifai 4y.24^. Romty.p,!?: iCor:i*

30. And if lb, then bis righteoulnels is imputed to us, becaufe

there is no other way how it can be comunicated to us but by im-

putation. And yet communicated it muft be, die bow fhall wee

be juftified by it ? Riches, Pearls ofgreat value, can make no man

rich, till they be applyed and become his own , and lo it is in this

calc.

3 As we are made linnets by the fin ofAdam, fo are we made

righteous by the righteoulnefs of Chrift i Rom: y. 19. t Cor: iy.

22. But we are made iinoers by the fin of Adam by imputation $

for the guilt and pvinilhmeat ofthat lion can no othecwifo be made

ours : And therfore we are made righteous by the righteoulnelsof

Chrift by imputation.

4 Look how Chnft was made a finner by our linn, fo are wee

made righteous by his righteoulnels, 2 Cor: y. 2 ? . Now how
was Chrift made a firmer by our linn ? not inherent!j , as if there

were any fin inherent in him, either in his heart or life i tae Scrip-

ture is exprefs againft that, Heb:4. iy. 1 Pet: 2.22. frrhtKncw

no fafiy in that fence 2 Cor: y . 2 1 . It were a moil wicked thing to

imagine any fuch matter ofhim. And therfore it remaynern that he

was made a finner by imputation only 5 he was made linn for us

2 Cor: y. 21. the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all,

Ifai y3.d.
^

_

But now this alfo may be queftioned by feme, Whether oar '^5er • x

finns were imputed to Chrift ? and whether he bare any puruila-

ment due to us for our linns ?

There a *e fundry reafons that may clear this alfo s
AnIw :

I It may be cleared by all thole Scriptures where it is laid

that Cbrijl (ujjhrcd, and dyed for qw [urns, Rom: 4.2y.&y*6,8*
i.Cor: iy. 3. 1 Pet: 3. 18. Ilai y3* y,8. Heb:2. 9. Chrift did

not dy wittioHt a cmje Gal. 2. laft: for our linns were the caule.

Andii otir finns were the cauie of his death, and that he dyed lot

them, then they were imputed to him, lo that when he luftered and

dyed, he bare the punifbmeut of our linns.

% Cb' tfi
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2 Cbrijl isfaid to bear our fi^n^ t Pet, 2, Ifai 73.11,12,

Now to bear them doth imply that he bare the pqniihmet ofthem,

and thatthey were impacedto him tortbat end* f^or wherasfome

do think, that to bear our finns doth fignifie no rj.3re bat thathee

bare them away from us, without bearing hhnfelfany punifhment

defervedby them, itismanifeft that the phrafeof bearing finn, or

bearing iniquity , can have no fuch meaning, but that it fignifies to

bear the punifhment deferved by finn : as where it is faid offitch

& fuch offenders, that theyjhaU bear their iniquity , Lev: 20. 17.

& y. I* that even one JhaU tear his own burden Gal.tf y. & y.io.

and that the fonnpoll not bear the iniquity of the father, nor the far-

ther the iniquity ofthefonn> Ezek: i8. 20. canany man imagin that

here to bear iniquity fhould fignifie to bear it away from himfelf

or from another ? Ifany coola fo do, there were no evill in finch

a bearing, but that were a lawfull, yea a commendable and blefled

bearing ofanother mans fin ; But the text (peaks of bearing iniqui-

ty in an other fence, wherin no man fhall bear the iniquity of an-

other, but every man bear his own burden, his own fin j. that is

the punifhment of his fin, Therfbre inasmuch as the Lord Jefiis

bare our finns, he bare the punifhment due by them, they being

imputed to him for that end.

3 Chriftwas made a curfe for us, Gal. 3.13, and this implies

that he bare the punifhment of fin for us ; for to be made a curfe

or to be curfed is alwayes ufed in that fence, Math: 27-41.2 Pet:

2.14- Gal, 3.10.

4 Chriftwasa ranfom or a price of redemptionfor Hi\ Math:

20.28. 1 Tim: 2. <?• 1 Cor: <f. 20. and this doth imply that the

punifhment of our finns was laid upon him,

y Chrift was a facrifice for ks, or for our finns, Heb: 9 . 26 ,

28. &10. 12; & John r. 29. Math:2<f.28. And inafimuch as

all the finns of the people were put & laid upon the (acrifice Lev:

16. 17,1^,17. & vers 2i,22. & Lev: 10. 17. therfore this implies

and teacheth that all our fins were imputed to Chrift,& the punifh-

; mentof them laid upon him.

6 What can be more plain then what is written in Ife<

2 Cor: 7, 2i. he was made jinn fortes, God hath laid on him the

iniquity of us all ?

JPutfi • 3 But how can this ftand with juftice, that our finns fhould

bee



bee imputed to Chrift, and he be puniflied for them ? can it Hand

with juftice that one ihould be puniflied for anothers Cn and the

innocent for the guilty ?

Yes, there.is no injuftice at all in it, that the furety be refpon- Anfw
iible for the debt, as, Pbilem: 18. - Paul becoming furety for

Onefimus, lakh to Philemon, put that on my account, let it bee

imputedto mee, letmeanfwer & pay it. Now Chrift vtus our

furety, Heb:7. 22. More particularly thus ; itis no wayesunjuft

that one be punilhed for the fin of another, when the things here

following do all concur : i When all that are concerned

in it are willing and do conlent. 2 When there is a neer

relation and union between the offender and the lufferer.

3 When the lufferer hath free dominion over that from which

he parteth in his lufferings for another. 4 When he hath

power to break through and overcome all his fufferings, and to re-

aflume his former condition again. f When this way is not

totbedifhonourofany, but forthe greater honour & glory of all.

And ib it is in all the particulars when the Lord Jefus did luffer

for us.

But if Goddonotgrauntforgivenels, attonement, righteouf-

nefs, without the punilhment of our linns laid on Chrift, and dif-

fered by him, where then is there any Grace or Mercy in our falva-

tion ? For it teems God doth not lave us ./ithout latisfadion to

himlelf?

Yet there is much grace & mercy in our lalvation notwith-

ftanding what is herefaid : for, i It is mercy to us, though

it be merited by Chrift, 2 It was great grace and mercy

to accept of fatisfadion from another; for the rigour of the Law
would not allow of this, but exads latisfadion from the linner

himfelf m his own perfon. Andtherfore there was in it great grace

to us, that God by his foveraign power would in this point diipcce

with the rigour of the Law. ; It was yet a point of farther

grace, and mercy, that he himtelf would find out this remedy, this

way of lalvation by another. For we our ftlves could never have

found out fuch another, nor could any ether creature have found it

out torus. So that though jultice be Jatisfied, and punifhmcnc

be luffered, yet our falvation is of free grace and mercy notwith-

ftanding, Juftice and Mercy moft fweetly concurring in our lalva-

tion by Chrift Jefus. F If

Anfw

:

t
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Yratification i,s

If then the righteoufneis of Ctirift be imputed to us, What
was that righteoufneis ofChrift that is imputed ?

Such a righteoufnefs as man now oweth to yeild & perform

unto God: and that is two-fouid: t Palfive, in a way
of differing penalty or punifh nent tor his tranfgrellion : this every

iinncr doth owe to God by the lentence of ois juft Law, which

requireth that the (inner be asatrfed and fajfer dsath for his Jim ,

Gal. 5. 10. Ro n: 6 . 23. 2 A (inner oweth obedience dc

novo j and is (Ul bound to obey the Law, though he mult dc whea

he hath fatisfied for former breaches. It (lands not with reaion

that paying the penalty threacnei for traalgrefiion, hee fhould

therby becom lawlets, or free from thenceforth from the debt Sc

duty of obedience which the Law requireth. And this being the

righteoufneis that a (inner oweeh, this therfore is the righteoainels

which Chrift performed for as, and waicn is imputed to u* for our

juftification, even both his a&ive Sc padive obedience ; Therfore

it is laid that he ful-iile i a l ngmeoafnefs^ Math: 3. ij. evea all

that the L iw_ requireth of fallen man, wnener it bee iufferingor

doing : both which lee n to be co nprehenJed in that one laying

Phil: 2. 8. that Ch/ijl h4 noted m nieif ampe.ane wedisnt tvon to

de. nhy the death of the crof} j which place implves that there is an

obedience which falls (hart ofdeath, and an obedie ice in luffermg
death, and that Car ft tor oar lakes Sc in our liceJ performed both.

In which relpeel alfo it is that he is laid co ooe tne end of the Law
for rigyjteoxjhtfs-j Ro n: 1 o. 4. Now tde end of the Law is per-

fed: righteoufneis, in doing what is com ma ided, and in iulfering

punuh nent in cale of fin Sc era lfgre fi n ; and In Chrift being the

end of cue Law, hath therfore performed ooth tnefe things tor us

,

Waich the Law ;eq ureth of finaers, vi^ to do what it co^nanded*

an‘d to luffer what is due for Gan.

If this rigateoafnels be imputed to us, doth it not then fol-

low that we are as righteous as Chrul? and chat every believer is a

redeemer and iaeiour of others } for Cnnil wa* lb.

fois will noc follow at ad ; and the realo.b are: 1 Be-
caufe the fin of Ada n is imp iced to ah die to in » oi Adam, and yet

cve~y fon of Adam .s not a c 1 ale Sc L> mta 11 ot in to all others, as

Ada n was: and lo we may lay in the cale m hand. 2 The
verraetiucisin tacaead is comaunicaceJ to aiitnc members, and

yet
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yet it doth not follow that every member is hereby made an head,

to communicate venae to all the other members, as the l ead doth -

fo here. 5 Thuugh Chrifts righteoufnels be fufficient for all

the elect urn verfilly, and for every one m particular, yet when it

is applyed it is not applyeJ to every particular perfon of them, as it

is a price for all, but as it is a price lurficient for himlelf.

It behooveth then all the children ofGod to take heed offuch fyft I

fpirlts as deny the doctrine vif Imputation. Popifh writers have

fomctimes made a jell& a mock of this doftrlne, calling imputed

righteouineis a putative rigiuteoufnefs, a new no juftiee andlome

orhers that in profe'Iion otherwife are farr from popery, yet cannot

yield that there is any imputing of our firms to Chrift, or ofChrifts

righteoulnefstotts. Agaiaft all which conceits, let that be mind-

ed and conliJered which hath here been hid for the clearing ofthele

things. And to lober minds it fhould weigh much, that the term

of imputing ngbteoufmfs is frequently found in Scripture, and the

very word imputing nolels then nine or ten times in that one chap:

ofRom: 4 . though it be englifhed fbmetimes reckoned, fometimes

accounted, andiomtimes puted.

By this we may lee the great grace ofGod ; in thatwe having Zlft 2

no righteoufnels ofour own (and that yet without righteoufnels we
conldnotfoe juftified,) he is gracioufly pleafed to impute unto us

the righteoufnds.ofChrift, that by it we might be juftified, and that

faith lhould be imputed for righteoiifnefs Had we had dny works
of our own that might have fufticcd in this matter, then indeed the

reward might have been reckned not ofgrace but ofdebt : but now
when righteouineis is accounted by faith, and is imputed to believ-

ers without works, this doth exceedingly fee forth the riches and
freenefs of Gods graces Rom: 4 4’ 1 5'* and therjore it w offaithy

that it might be by grace Rom: 4 . l6*

And in as much as our linns were imputed to Chrift, and the Vft 5
punifhmcntof them impoled upon him, therfore the godly have
in this refjx'd great cauie to be deeply affected with linn, and to

•grieve for it. Fork was not Judu, nor all the malicious Jewes,
no ti >r Herod, nor Pilule, nor all the reft of the wicked world that

could h we bro.ight '- iir ft to bis p.unfi.il
I
paifion and death no nor

have lo macli a> toadied the lealt luyr o
t

in-, head, had not the fins

of people been imputed to hi m and laid noon iiui ; bat h;e

F i
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was braifoi for our mejuities
:
for the tranfgreffion of Gods people was

hce fmitten, Ilai £3. >,£. So that our Anns were the caufe of his

fufferings ; which cunAierarion Ihould be a means Sc motive for

the awaking ofour hearts with godly forrow ? as it is written Zach:

I2.IO. they fhall look^ on him mom they have peirced$ and they full

mourn therfore with hater mourning , as a man for h:s only fon~>> and

for the lofs of his firft born~>. They that do deny that when the

Lord Jelus luffered, he bare the puqifhment of our Anns, do not

a little hinder the exercife of repentance and godly forrow for Ann,

in all thofe in whom this opinion takes place, there being no one

conlideration more effectual& available for ftirring up the exerciie

of this grace, then this that we are fpeaking of, that our linns were
' the caufe of Chrifts fufferings, tte thought wherof Ihould exceed-

ingly break & melt our hearts. -

ZJfe 4 And ifrighteoufoefsbe imputed to believers, for their iuftiA-

cation, oh thenhow may this Comfort& ftay the hearts of ail poor

penitent believers, and mourning fouls, who can fee much Annin

theaafeives for; which they might juftly be condemned, but can fee

nothing in themfelves for which they might be juftified i and here-

upon are vile in their own eyes, abhoring themfelves, looking and

lamenting after Chrift. Be not difmayed, all you that are mch,

but be it fpoken to the ftay & comfort ofyour hearts, that though

you can not be juftified by any inherent righreoufqefsof your own,

yet you may be juftifteJ by the imputed righteoufhels of another.

Abram wc lee believed in the Lord, and it was imputed unto him

for righteoufnefs ; do you then befeve in the Lord Jefus Chrift,

and righteoulnels fhall be imputed unto you alfo, and therby you

fhall be juftified, though you have no inherent righteoufnef of

your own, that can any thing availe for this purpofe.^

Vfc y Laftly if righteoufnefs be imputed to believers tor their jufti-

fication, let us then all learn highly to prize and earneftlv to defire

this imputed righteoufnefs. Shall we now content our lelves with

any inherent righteoufiefs of our own, whether inward vertues,

or outward performances, and chink to be juftifted in the Aght of

God? no, no, all righteoufnefs of ours ts but as filthy raggs liai

6 s there ism man l vug that can be rffied before God by that means*

or infinch a way, Pfal. 143.2. It is the Lord Jefus who is our

r.gkteonfnefs* Jer: 23. 6 . and he it is who a ma te unto m Wij dim*
J

Right

*



by Imputation* ^
Righteoufnefsy and Redemption i Cor: i. jo. and in companion of

this Lord Jeius Chrift and his righteoujntfs which is by jaahy even

the rigbieoufnefs which is of God by faith ,
all other righteoulnels

,

all other things in the matter of juftification are but lojsy and to be

efleemed as dung, as they were unto tire Apoftle Paul y Phil. 3. 7,

8,9. And they that neglect this righteofilnels without them, that

it might be imputed to them, and content themfelves with their

own righteonfneb , inherent in them, or wrought by-them, Ihall

one day find that they have been miferably deceived and deluded,

like thole that ktndle a fire unto themfelves,
and compafs themfelves

about xv'th their own jparfsy but in the end do ly down m fonowy

Ifai jo. u. herfore let all that fear God, yea all that defire to

walk wilely for their own everlafting comfort, Jiei^firft the King-

dom of Gody and his righteoufnefsy and then ail other sfangs Jhad bee

added to them. Math: <5 . 33. Yea let them hunger and thirjl aftjr

righteoufnefs, formen are bleffcd andJhall be filled $ Math: J. 6.
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